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See and~ with us if you
'dill t() mU~ a farm lo;pl.. Jt
.wiII be to .your a.dvantage.

w~ can. make optional £ann
loaaa .. 5 per cent interest.

We will cive you 70Uf choice
~f. 4aaen different plan loans.

We .. cd on )"Ou and a
pWn-... loans .if J'OU will just
.... to; Posta.rd will. do~-

fancy and· Staple
.-Grocer~s- ----c-----r~



Chris'tmas Gifts

Wayne

PAGE THREE

'wpuy

PhoneNo:.241

Leather---6oods---
Purses, Bill Folds,
Music Rolls, Card
Cases, Cuff aod
Collar Boxes, Cigar~ ~~

Cases, etc.

20c Pe~ Pound

Xmas ,Candy
We have1ust received several hundred pounds
of candy for Christmas. It i. the kind that
will please.

TIlE. superb Ansco

at ~rc~~::~l.si~n:il
wca~hcrs. l"'he ama
teur camera of profes-

.t~:l $2~V'up~i~
--the various models

here. We also have
Ansco Speedex Film
and Cyko Paper.

Telephone :n

Give Him Furnishings for Xmas-
They're Always Appreciated

And certain it· is, if, you choose his gifts with forehanded assurance of their being

exactly what he wants, you should take this store into your confidence and choose

from the Christmas stocks the pfts any man would choose if he palyed Santa

Clause' to himself.

If You Are In Doubt What to Give,
Handkerchiefs Are Acceptable

--And-we-knowof-no better-place-where you_can cl1oO.s~Jro.m a larg;er and better
selection than ill our enlarged. Holiday Handkerchief Stock. - - . -- -- -

Men~~~men's.~~itial ~:~~~.:~~~~~ne quality ofJ~~~~..:!~..~~_.~~~:
~Women's Handkerc.hiefs. All the newest and staple things are included in thele
at most reasonable prices ....._... .-. __ ...._.... ....._.._._. 2Sc to $1.00

~Men's Plain Handkerchiefs-all linen and full size. a very e:r.tensive s'e1ection at
from .' _.._._: lSc to SOc each

Traveling Sets

A full line of Ci·
gars and Pipes

~FELBER'S:
.PHARMACY

Safety Razors,:
-Lcither·.Br usb-e.s~

~zorStrops, etc.~

-FJasfi=-Lights-and'-'
.. --Batteries-

SHOP IN THE MORNING

Prices 25c to $1.75.

r
w..e:~~~e ~~~.~~~~:n.~~~~~.:ur
Xnias dinner. We have one of the most com'::.
plete grocery stocks in Wayne, and can serve
you welL ,

~.••.............................. -~ .
~(K)~~; 1=Phone No. 247

~: ••'.'••• + •••••••••lt~~~~~~~::~~~":~~~~~~~_~~-:~.::"lI!':!M!lIl!~":illMl!:::::M~_........__.........__..
~::~0~ +- LOCAL NEWS "II
t=~................ ~~~~~~~I

~~ -Father William Kearns was in. Do your-Cifts Give Neckwear ~)I' •

~::~:t~~i~r2'±fp;~~~;:r: q.'T,o--=--m-e~-----~....r----o---m----- .-~ . ~Our 'line':; ~::~:~ear is ! The Store of -
;;v/;Yn~·o~a~::in~s~~:~~iyV~f~~~~. ~I r__ :::ti~~~ti;t~d affords a wide i Chrl·sfmas SerVl·ee
~_oMiss,M:lbt+'hena-ry,~ J n I'

,- ~:elfJ;~~1~e:~~~~~s._ ~as inWaynj _TrS~ r '~-~ C~ll~?~·~:~:n~Nfn~c~ir·sas !-J-~~M-~~~~~....~ _
'-0": Attorney A. R. Davis was called; --made-in'the newest-Blitles ,~ .,; ,~# " .~ ';<IK. ~~
~~ to' Wakefield on, legal business SO cents and up
-'Tuesday afternoon. There is. more than the first delight "'--__
• AttOHlCY H. E. Simall. of Winside,' .

was a business visitor in when the gift comes from ORR'S.. "'-J
""Tth::fesa~~1r~r~eMonday lrom The·article received has the mark . FURS
i'i/Beatrice to visit his broJner, Re\'i of distinction .and, creates 'in the . '

~~?'p~~~ug.l'S.n~~~~i~tu~edWed.: recipient a deeper feeling oLappre- The Ideal Gilt
"~~nesday from a meeting ,of the state. dation.
"";"-~normal'board at Lincoln. """ _ We have replenished wit!Un the lalrt l

i':~~st:~~' ~~t~rn~~' l\~~~;~' :~:~i;i We' don't nul so much to frivolries - few days. -Are' in fine-shipe ~-o take ~
~,,"-;from a brief visit at Omaha.· as to the substantial and the nari'letcare of your needs along this line I
;c:,:-·~ Mr. and Mrs. 'C. J. Lund expect-
-'-----:---:-to leave today. for Long Beach, or ORR IS, 10 every instance, a oer~ " Pnces range from $5 to $75 J

-- Calif., where they will spend the uficate of quality which in ttself

7:':,-AWi~::: W. It Baskerville and t\~:o 1S wOrth>', of conSideration, as It as- ~~~ -----.......,
~ chilaren-arriveq -T-uesday-.morning. sures yOtt that your gtft will be ap- ~

- -~~:~~e~:' ~~~.l ~~~itd:~:l~~m:~:l' predated -Your gifts should--.:ome ~ Give Hosiery
"~ .~ ':other relatives here. from

c,~;!.~~~~~~a~~~{Sh:e:n:u~it~g~~fm'r;:::::TH::E:O:R:R:&:O:R:R:::CO==:: for Christmas
·"-c,~·Mrs.CJara Gustafson in W-ayne,.re_ - ----A--.¥er:y---lllllch...apR(W~ft~.. _
- - ' "~turned to their home at Wakefield are carrytng an unusually large
- "_e'_TueSday afternoon.

.~.::.~~~N~f~ik ~~::da~~~~i~~· t~e~~e;d SuyrnestionS ::O:~a::y ~:~. in both the staple
":'-:::;~~jtwo days as a .guest of her sister, ::J
- "'''''''~Mrs. R. L. Penhollow. BOUDOIR CAPS :...--

~':;in~ ~s Cb~rohth~r,w1~ g~t~~~~Ii-+-GteVVEES-S-c-~~--'=--'----J
c" ;w.ayne, was a passenger to. Emer-I HANDKERCHIEF CASES

·:'c:..~~:jsoMi~~::e al~~:~oind nephew, - GLOVE CASES.
/;'~Mastet Frederick Loqg, of Win- .

I,' Wayne visitors between KNITTED CAPS AND SCARFS

tes~?rn::~er~h~!1'had_been B LAN K E_T S.-.cOTTON OR
relatives at Wayne,- re- WOOL

,-:'~~~'~t Sioux C~;; 1-t:~:d:: :~;~6:~nt WAISTS AND BLOUSES
~;"7 ·Fred, the young son of Mr.. and BRASSIERES

-:c---.;~'Mrs: Carl Sund, who. was taken ill
'With pneumonia last week, is re-

_,-t:~d' re~oYering,_..r1!Pi~I)I. __~t_thi~II.""""""" "'''''''__'''IIIIII''''''''''''IlIIIIl_''''''''''''''' -1
!lIiss 'Winnifred Mdn~"l'ney, a&- C

companied by her father, M. T. Mc- Th 0 &. 0 .
~~;::~::::~:.~;~:::::,:t: Wayne'. ·e rr . .rr '. ompany
{¥:;l:e °Ju:d:; :i~~~:d ~h:e d~~ ",nt~~_ +&*,&,.U'IA_UIWUiIl_.'''!,,'iilii'N'ilUMWW

with Mr., pryor's mother, MV'l' M'I""=========~="";==";"=",,;=,,,,;"T"============"';"===="";=======";"'==="";
A.D~?r-l'. House went to ~i?u~' Methodist Church. be pleased 'to see you there next I[

City Tuesday afternoon to offiCiate (Rev. A. S. Buell, Pastor.) Sunday.at .11:30. .

. .~~eOe~e ~t~~~l;r~1e~~.: O~;~~e abn
e
., m.~~i~: ,sili:O;a~t~~r· ..~iut .~~~~~ at~~30si~~~eb~ei; ~~;~~u~:e~fn~.

Sioux City higgh schools. "World Missions as Related' to preparednes~ peace mee~lng. ~hat-
. ", Mr.. and ~rs. Adolph Hes_e1!1an World Peace," from the viewpoint ('ver your. Views, you Will ~e l~t.et"~1

-::~whose rnaroage. was solemnized of Caroline' At\-.:ater Mason, author este? .A g~lOd program of mSl?ltlng

:~.a:; ~~~~i~i oa:t~r~.o~~t~~fth~::;: ~~: ~~~ldn~~:~e:,~Wo~d ~~d~o~f ~~k.~~ls_bem.g prepared f.or thlS·OC~
moon trip to Rosebud, ·Mo. Christ's Conquests. This is the The Y. P. ~.~--:-E. wllll!1~et at

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weiss who text book of the \Voman's Foreign 6:30. -The tOPiC WIll be: 'BIg Jobs
had been visiting the former's sis. Missionary society and is one of the Awa!ting.Us:" College students are

_ter, Mrs. Fred Wrobel, and bus- very be.'!t they have in all their cordially mVI~ed to at.tend C. E. next _
band, left Tuesday morning for splendid course of study. This ser- S~nday evenmg. }'.1)ss Eva Graves F I " ..
their home at Benedict, Neb. mon is at· th~ request of the Wo- Will lea~ the m~~tmg. Come and rench V0rY lYlir-

Mrs. &teJla Biggins and son ar- mah's Foreign Missionary society, spend t.hlS hour With the young peo-
rived Tuesday -a-ft-e'rnoon from and all of the women .of the. con.- pie. rors, Combs, Brush- _

--~~rr~g~Zi ~~:,}~ ~itG~~ffi~h~e~~d ~::s~~~~ T~~ ~isci~;;:s~gl, iho~~ o~Tt~~ s~~~n:~h~~lt~ilINg:~p~~~~~ es, 'Trays, Puff and-~-
other relatives in the Wayne vicin- ever, be of equal interest to ml:;n With thee 7:30.Sunday evenn~g pro
ity." . and young people and should be a gr~m. ~e expec~, to. conSider a,~ P d Bo es etc
,b~ir;.,a~toM~~·d ~e~l~ ~~:~~r:u~~~ ~~le~~~~ !h~~o~Wlgh~:s~~~~al ~~~ t~~~ ~:=t~~~nd~~intE~~I~u~en':'~r~_ ower x., .
of Mr, Gossard's parents, Mr. and sic and the new Methodist Hymn- te.ry. And at the ~a?1e ttm~·th:ls

~~~~i~g f~·r ?he~~ah~ml:f;t\~~~~~ :~~e~e~~~~~da~~r~~;,s~~e'~:I ains
s
::; ~1~ll3br~ea~en:~a~f~~~~lCte;~r:vlce In .-An Ansco on Xmas

baK{o;s.NO~·A; Bowen and 'son, 'Ma!. ~~~tah~m~hse a~~~~~~~iv;or!:~~ The German Evangelical Lutheran day brings joy, the
::~n~~~nf~e~~e~~t~~fJerU:i~1:~v~tt in~he' e~ening service viill be for (Rev. R. rJ~:~~g, 'PastoL) whole year I"oun.d

• , • T Next .S1!Oday, Sunday school--will

.~i~1 ~~;id:;:. wife and. so~ there. for :~~~s i,:hJ;~s~;f2,k fIY:~~o'i~~t~Io~'~~I~~'kt.of.~~no~',th,~·,~"j,rn~oo~n~·,r,1t-c===~====="lI
nyM~h~n~a~~s~e~- i~h~~;n~~~~~~; ~i\~f~!,r 1~~~njJ~n audiences greet t,?~~rcl~~ the p~stor Will preach "at Lowney's Xmas- ~__
~~ythho~~s:~e~~~n~~;a~~Bl~~fi:fdb~~hPa~s~~hf~h~~~~:~\:de;:~= m~su~~a{,w~hc:~~~~rT:teaex;~:i~~; Chocolates
,the latter part of the week., Mrs. ing services. You are invited to will be the attraction at Winside at

.2--::y~~On_is a- sister 9f t\e_~cI_n_er:- ~~~s~~~~ITl--If1t~fFo~tJ-~~~Ife~~~i~~\~ka'IJ.m~_~~'btot~iI::esa~h~
:,-.' Herbert Welch is expected home you should come late and hav~ to children will take pat:t in th'e pro-

-.-- the-middle -p~----.D_Ln~~!_we_e!..to t..ke_~_ .$~aJ.J!1_ ili! side room you_ grams. On M~nday, Chr~stmas
spend the_Chnstma~ holidays, wltli would ~ even there De - c-omforfable day. the pastor-Wlll· .-hold----Ghns.t-rn

___his parents, Judge and Mrs. A. A.. and within easy hearing distance services at Wayne at 11 o'c1oc_k a~d
.Welc~ .. M~. Welch is stn4yi.n~ law irom the speaker. - at Winside at 3 o'clock.
at Wtlhamstown college, Wlnla!Us. The Christmas sermon with· !pe-I --

...--.~:town Mass. ' cial Christmas anthem will be Sun· S1'. Paul's En:g1ish Lutheran Church.
",. . Mrs-:-Cfaren:ce-Hay'wood, 'grand- day' morning, December 24. T.he ,(R~v. J. H. Fe~terolf, Pastor.)

~ lecturer for the Eastern Star lodge choir and Sunday sch~ol are ar- The regular schedule of services
in the state of Nebraska, came from ranging an unnsual C;htlstmas can- will be carried out next Sunday.

~~~~~i~;hof~ho:~~~~. c~~~~e~. t~~~ ~~;.a ~~:»n::a l;tn~~g'w~::hi~hi~' IC~r~~~h~!n~~yl~ch;~I.ckirh~l s~t
evening. Mrs. Haywood, who-was spirit -and in frutb.- '-'Let- us make- ject--'of-·the evening sermon.wilLbe

_;~;a ~~~t of ~rs.. John Harrington more of the devotional life that we "Joseph the Siave-'~- ,,' ..
"':~':whlle~m Wayne, re~umed to Te-· may have heart_to m.ake more of.the_ -.The hour..1or the SUtl~ay.e.vemng

.-kamah Tuesday afternoon. social life. service 'has been changed from 7:45

re~'rt~th~~h~i;~~~i~'sai~c~fO:~ Presbyterian C~urch. toIh:Och~~~::sne~;er~~n~e~~g~!1l
Sydow and Clarence. Liveii.iig~ouse (Rev. s. _~. Cross, ..Pastor.) be held. on c;~ristmas eve. It !iill

~..last week brought high pnces and Hear tire message on Sunday be the:, renditIOn of the beautiful
-c- "were in all respects successful and evening at 7:30 'on: "The Trans- 'service prepared by the board of

satisfactory.- The sale of Otto formation of the Sword." . education.'
Koehler' held on Tuesday of,. this "A New FJeaven and .a Ne,v ~_ "

"--- . :week was another good' one. Prices' Earth:' will be ,Sunday moruning's _ Baptist Church.
-.·-----:-~at all sales held this year: have been sermon theme.., .There will b.·spe- In tJ1e moming ~be usna! services
-·'-,'bigh. , '~ cial'music directed by Mrs. W. E. will be ~eld. In. the. .e:!ening .~he

,. . " Miss Meta PuIs, the young da6gh_ .Johnson. .. _._ .pa,stor .wlll. have. a .special sermon
O:::,~':ter of Mr• .and - Mrs.. Gus PuIs of Yfiss Eva M. Graves has been se- for,the Odd Fellow~' and Rebekahs"
-.: -'>'Altona, 'Was take'n to Omaha Sun- eu~d to direct the, evening ,choir and .the two orders will attend i.n a
;-~,:'~-;day for.an operation for- appendi~ as choister.' There wlll·be ail' ex- body. Appropriate dlusic will.be:, =:~~\:~::~~t ~~s: ~=. &:uit~si~~gvJi:~ :~:~g~siC program next _Sund~y, arranged for'each service.

".. '.taken sick. H~l;' 'Th~~__~e



CaD _Herman Mildner, the side street
grocer. We carry the very best mo~·

can and will buy. 'Our

White House line Qf Canned;
Goods Cannot Be Beal

WMIli!iiii!i!lllJUIIllQillfi· ...;W

Dress Shirts

Bath: Robes'and
HouseCoatS----

Gloves and Mittens

Th~ colors are fast, and they are
going fast as Xmas Gifts.
$1.00 to $2.ilO Silks ... $5.00

If You Are In Need of

fancY and Staple~
Groceries

,Give us a trial. ,Try lOme of oar ,Buckwheat
hour. Maple Syrup in different sized cans. We'

-also-earry a line-of Dishes. Christmas candies
,have arrivedand will be on display.

MIL fARMER: Don't forget ,we are
paying highest prices for produce.

Yours for'FairTreatment

Get a Man"s 6ift
at a Maris StOI.'e

House Slippers
Prices within the reach of" all. ~llff-t-trurriiirwd-nlOCIm1'c,-si-H<--4iDed-.-I<><Is"+-I~
you don't know the size, ask-os-:- _waoLlined auto gauntlets, at old

$1.00 to $2.75 prices, that will be a pleasant sur·
prise.

Nifty XmasTies
The kind men like-not the kind
th.at are sold as a jok·e to the ladies.

35ctO$I.50

Get AMan'sbift af-AMan'sStore1 ~~cc

-W'O~N whofind-~l~o:f gifts for men and I~ "-.
. boy~ a most p~rplexing problem will discover here, ~

_atthis man'.~ storeJ a"h()st of distinctive articIe~~xpressivel
otgood taste that are sure to be right heartily' welcomed I
by any man. ,', I

l-



_Wayne

~FELBER'
,PUARMAC'

Xmas Stationery.:

,.Cloth Bru~hes,;

,Hair Brushes,"
Comb~ etc.· .

.- ~nicure__ Sets_in
'Folding, Le·ather

Cases· .

ZOe Per Pound

Xmas--Candy

Telephone l,'.1

We have just received several hundred poundsof candy for Christmas. It is the kind that
will please. .

T:\~s:f~;:~ s~::;:.
l1t all. times; .in .all
wca:!lcrs. The ama-

~~~:ll:~i;f Ij,ri~:d
froni' $2.00 up. See

_the various models
here. We also have
-Ansco Speedex Film
and Cyko Paper.

PiiBiiiilitlllBIIiIII8IIIln&iiildiil -

_1II]11~lIIIij~I'_........_ ....__.._-~,

•

Useful and Appropriate

Give Him Furnishings for Xmas
They're Always Appreciated

And we know of no better place where you can choose from a larger and better
selection than in our enlar~ed l,loliday Handkerchief Stock.

Meri~'~aWomen'sInitial Handkerchiefs, fine quality of linen with hand emhroid-
et-ed---initial---.- ~ ..o _ _..__.._ _, . 25c

-Women's Handkerchiefs. All the newest and stap!e things are included in these
at most reasonable prices. _ _.._. 2Sc to__ $1.00

-Men's Plain Handkerchiefs-all linen and full size, a very extensive selee~on at
from _.._. . , 15c to SOc each

Traveling sets -

Flash Lights and
. -Batteries

Safety Razors,
Lather Brushes,
Razor Strops, etc.:-

French Ivory Mir- Leather Goods-
.rors, Combs, Brush- ..~... Purses, Bill Folds,.
es, Trays, Puff and Music Rolls, Card
Powder Boxes, etc. Cases, Cuff and,

Collar Boxes, Cigar
Cases, etc.

A full line of Ci
. gars and Pipes

Lowney's Xmas
--CfiOCOlates .------~

:~Christmas 'Gifts

SHOP IN THE MORNING

Give Neckwear
ior :Christmas

Give Hosiery
for Christmas--- -- _ .. -

iate ·ft..-We

carrying an unusually large

-stock of hos~ in both _.the staple
and fancy lin.es.

Prices 25c'to $1.75.

-:-Obr 'line of--wometl'S -~kwear is
very attractive af!d affords a ~de

selection of.gifts. -

LLARS.AND..SE.T~

: Collars, also ·collar.. and cuff sets
-made-in the ney.oest'i;ti'l~

50 cents -and uj)
'---,_._----~--I

'---'---------"

r FURS .~J
~ The Ideal Gift And certain it is, if you choose his gifts with forehanded assurance of their being

8
W.e have re._PI.~niS-h~d wi~n ~_~!.~~. '. _ exactly what he wants, you should take this store into your confidence and choose

. few days. Are in fine. shape to take! ~::s:t:~::=S'stocks the Jtifts-any ·man- would choose if: he palyed· Santa

care of· your needs along this line. J. '=======================~
Prices range from $5 to $75. . (

ILYou Are In Doubt What to Give,
Handkerchiefs AreA.!ceptable

,THE ORR &.ORR CO.

SuggestionS

The~e ~ more than 'the first"delight

when the gift comes from ORR'S..

The arti~le received has the mark

recipient a deeper feeling' of, appre-

of distinction and creates in the

dation.

We don'.t'filii 'so- much to 'frivolties

as .to the substantial and the name

or ORR is, in every instance, a cer

tificate of quality which in itself

is worthy of conside~ation,as it as·

'sur~s you that· your gift will'be ap

-predated. Your gifts should come

from

Do your Gifts.
-~ComeFrom ..
O '?.. ··TTS.

L. A. Fanslr:e" !Ii
jeweler--~rid-- '.

Opt;"" Phone No. 247
~ - ' .
~ ;:,:~~ • LOCAL NEwS _.
'=:~ •••••••-••-+ .-•••••
:E' Father William Kearns' was ina, Randolph between trains -TuesdaYl
~ E. J, Auker~ left- T.~esday afterj

~-D_oA~-H~-~~cs:n~W:~;:~~~d
~'~~~~ on, business -.Tuesday after;

~ _Miss Mabel Trenary, instructor in

~~~e~~;s~1~e:~~-~~~s._ was- in W~yn~

1
__·",· Attorney, A. R~ Davis was c~lleq

"'"'1 to Wakefield _ on legal bUSllles~

~~:t~a~e~fp~E~simanof Wi~side,'
,:. was a bUSiness visitor in Wayne,

___,Tuesday afternoon. '

,;' Be~~:i~~St~u::~i~a~; t~~~~::.: fR~~~
~~~V'ir'e~ull:' S.n~~~~l%·ttl~~~d lA7ed~
~~ nesday frorn a meeting of the stale.
E;;,~"~normal board at Lincoln.
:::.~ Mr. ·aDd Mrs. William Piepen-:
~e~stock returned J..fonday' evening
:.o",,~from a brief visit at Omaha. "7

., Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 'Lund ,expect
~-·IQ. leave today. for Long Beach-,

- Calif., where they will spend the
':'-;:,-winter,

.~-- Mrs. W. E. Baskerville and two-
children arrived, T .

~~ftom St;---Paul·-
mother, Mrs. Mary Gamble, and

:::-c;,:olher relatives here. .- ~
'. .~. Mrs. N. N'. Sackerson and daugh-. !
~;; Filth· who had been 'guests of ~

. -Mrs. Clara Gustafson tn \1\ ayne, re- :
turned to their home at Wakefield!

-_.,-:~_:TUI~Sr~~yOasf::~\\:;;mberg went 10:' i
-~'7Norfolk Tuesday evening to spend. ~
-. ~two days a'S a guest of her sister,. ~

~q;{~~t~~~~;~I:l~~h~:11 ':~~~~~R. CAPS

~....·.:'_,:son Tuesday afternoon. . iii!! HAN·DKERCHIEF C-ASES r' - '"
!~;M~:~~ ~~:derTcknlo~;,d ofe~iri~ i GLOVE CASES Your Christmas Dinner
";,,,::Jside were Wayne visitors betw.een.!i!! KNITTED CAPS AND SCARFS . .

'.'o"tn'" T'''day aftemoon. ;; ...we want the PriV.ile.ge of heIPin.gyou W.ith your.,
'~~"'is~i~:e~el~~i~~~tt a;VhW:;:e.~er~~ i B;~gLKETS-COTTON . OR Xmas dinner. We have one of the mo~t com-
~~~1~~rsf:u~ot~ 1ft:~:d~: :~:~:~~nt I WAISTS AND BLOUSES plete grocery stocks in Wayne, and can serve
;0'. Fred, the young son of M~. and! BRASSIERES- you well. -
,'.oo~rs, Carl Sund, who was tak'en ill il '-'- .J '- --' ~-------.J

_ ·:~~~eln;e~~~:~~gIa~;pid~;k'a;s tIS; 1__-Uiwm......1IITImJ9jDdWIIDI.......--.mouaro'....""'..................- ........- ..................- ........--....""'-----__..
time. ~ ..~

Miss Wllwifred McIn~rney, ac- ~ . . ,

.·companied by ber ~athe.r, M. T. Mc- ~ Th 0 & 0 C·
~~~,~;t:~:','~el?,~:~~n;r::1~':.1 Wayne . .. e .. ·.· rr rr ompany
fa~i~Y a;l n~:t:· ,\~inii·d:;voe~e ai~ ~lmn.ymn ..lQi"..!M!M'.NIId.....'......M........,wmIIl
Wayne Sunday to spend the day . . . '.' '

Ai~r1~' ::~:sem::::. t~r;:o: Methodist Church. be pleased to see you there "'JIextj
Clty Tuesday afternoon to officiate (Rev A S Buell, Pastor.) Sunday at 11 30
as one of the judges In a debate be- At the sermon hour next Sunday The service next Sunday evenmg
tween students of the Omaha and mornmg tbe pastor will dISCUSS at 7 30 IS to be m the nature of a
SiOUX City blggh schools 'World MISSIons as Related to preparedness peace meetmg What·

- Mr and Mrs. Adolph Heseman World Peace," from the Vlewpomt c\er )our Views, you wtll be Inter-I
",hose marnage was solemnized of Carobne Atwater Mason... author ested A good program of msplflng
last Thursday aft~rnaon, left Tues· of a book entitled "World 1IbsslOns musIc IS being prepared for thiS oc-

~a~o:~:I;I~~ R~S:b~~n:~s hone}- Ch~IS;~or~o~~aecs~~' T~lsst~:y t~; caT~~ Y. P S C l!: wil.~ meet at
Mr and Mrs Paul Weiss whQ text book of the \Voman's Foreign 6 30 The tOpIC Will be BIg Jobs

had been visiting the fonner's sis· Missionary sodety and is one of the Awa!ting.Us:" College students are
___ ter, Mrs. Fred Wrobel, and bus· very best they have in all their cordially mVI~ed to at.tend C. E. next

band, left· Tuesday. morning for splendid course of study. This ser. S~nday evenmg:. lI~lss Eva Graves

.thtrrs~°5t:ll~t :i~~~~~t~n~e~~n at. :~~'sisF~tr:i~r~i~~i~n~~ths~c~t~: ~~~le~iSt~;U~:i:hnihey~~r::~ pa~~
--~~=~Ory~S~s~~;to- ~~~i;nhoe~n par~~t~ ~~:g:t'fo~f ~ti ;eo~::er~!tet:ei:oi~; plThe st~dents of the. Normal and

~h~ra~:la~~ i~' t'~' $~~~~~~i~in~ ~.~~~ai~ ofheeq~1~c~::::es7i~~b~~~ ~fit~h~h~I~~30c~~~~a;ll~v~~i~~e~~~~
~--'----ity.-o- - _.. "__ __ .._. _ - __ ._ ..andJQ..u_n.g, p~opl!,: .and should be a g~m. "':e expec~, to. consIder a,~

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Gossard and thought provoking -message. -Our thiS -meeting, the. EthiC of Wa~.
family, who had been here, guests splendi9- choir will have special mu- from the standpomt of cur~ent hl~
of Mr. Gossard's parents, Mr. a,nd sic a'nd the'_.new Methodist Hymn. tG.ry. And at the :;a~e tl.m~ th.ls

- 'Mrs. A, p. Gossard~l=f;tr.uesday ds recently purchased wilI- insure ~IJl be an _evangelistIc servIce In An Ansco on Xmas
morning for their hO~Winne· even- attendant the use of a song the large sense of that ,term.

baf:';s.NO~·A. ~owen and .son, Ma!· ~~~ta~~m~se a~~P~~~~~~~iV~or~~~~ The~ Evangelic31 Lutheran day brings J'oy, the
ter Oren Kenneth,.!eft Tue:s~ay ~f- ings. _ .. Churc!t- .
ternoon for an extended VISit WIth The evening s'ervice will be for (Rev. It: M?,ehnng, Pastor.-)- whole year .-round

. - ~eb. Mr. Bowen ~tNf;;'~xt~S~'jnrl[afiy·TIs~u~nd~'y~"~hO~O~'~W~iI1it-=:::::=~=====o-Jiwill join his wife and son_ t ere or e e a, 0 c. . .
the holidays.' at 11 o'dock. In the afternoon at

'<ilyl~h~nga;t~s~e;·i~h~~;n~~~!~~; Itv~~~i~~~ the pastor will preach at

at the M. 'to a.nd William MeIner- the. pastor from {'abbath to Sab" \ Sunday, December 24, a' Christ--

~.h.: ra~:~sp::tofettetow~~tomAe;: ~:~h s~tr:i~~~. th~~~;~gi~~~ede~~ ~~1 ~~e~h:~~tr~~ii~o:r~~tw.;;:id~s.:~
.:__~~:~~~~on is a sister .of t\e MeIner· ~~~s~~;~ if~/~~~l~~~:~~c~h~~ ~?dl~ka'p.m~.a1t btot;;'it:~esa~h~

Her~ert Welch is expected home you should come late and. have t<:1, ~Idren will take part in th7 pro·
__the_mllldlc_p.arLof ~~~t__~ee!,_.t~. t"ke a seat in the s~de room youjgrams_ On Monday, ..Chrlstmas

~_J!i:n:ar~:ets~~~~~~a:n~o~arisA~I~_:~o:l~ithf: e~~ie-h~:ri;:fil~is~~~:::~i-:~It~Oa~~il~thffrl~,;e:~r~:d
Welch. Mr. Welch is studyin~ taw from the speaker. - at \Vinside at--3..n'clock,
at Williamstown college, Will1ams- ---The-Christmas se.mHIII-Wjth:..llP~._j_":__ _ ___ --

-·town, Mass, ial Christmas anthem will be Sun- St. Paul's £niIiSh"LutDeran Church.-
Mrs. Clarence Haywood, grand day morning, December -24.. The (Rev. T. R .. Fetterolf, Pastor.)

:'lecturer for the Eastern ,Star lodge choir and S~nday school are ar- The regular schedule of services
in the state of Nebraska..-eame from rangj~g an unusual c;hristmas ean- will be carried out-n,ext Sunday.

'~~~~i~:\f~hoen~f:~ ch~t;~e~ t~~~ ~4~a ~6:~n::ri;:~~g'w~;;h~bi~I~~r~h~h~:nd~/~ch~~f.ckTh~I s~~:.
:_' evening. Mrs. Haywood, wh.o was spirit and. in trut~. Le.t us. make ject of the evening sermon will. be

4:a gu~t, of Mrs. John Harrington. more ..of .!he..~evotlonal hfe that we "Joseph the Slave."
=-~while in Wayne, returned to .Te-· may have heart to make more !=If the The hour for the Sunday· evening

kamah Tuesday afternoon. sodal life. service has been changed from 7 :45
D. H. Cunningham, auctioneelr, to 7:30; Please-note Jbe change;'

..' Sida:~ :~~t ~~:r~~,~icLi~~rino:h~~~~ (R;:sb~~;s~,h~~r,) b~T~:I;~~s~hris~~~e:t:~~~ei::m
t~~e~e~lr.~~~:~:tshi:uhcc~~f~r:~~ ev~ni~~ ~~e-7:~s~~~e-"TheST::~az ;:rV~~: ;::::;~d b1 s:: ~::J~}
_satisfactory.' The' sale of Otto formation of the Sword~" '. education. _ '
Koehler held on Tuesday of this "A New' Heaven and a New
week was another good one. Pric.es. Earth," will be- Sunday moruning's Baptist Church.

~', 'at all sales held this year: ha.ve been -sermon theme. There will b.' spe· In the morning the usual services
'~,;bigh. . : cial music directed br Mrs. W. E. will be ~e1d. In the e!ening the ;:;;

._.co_,- Miss Meta PuIs, the young daugbl· Johnson. . L Plas~oh' wOillddbF,ll:V,', a J!lpei:d"'R' 'be'~hon, '------•.•·.•·.·.:~.·.··.·F·E·L··B··E·R·.'S:-~-.. ":'c'tef of Mr. a':ld Mrs..~us PuIs Q Jfiss Eva M.' Graves has ucen se- Of tee ow" an e .e~ "s, _ _ _
-,~;.:~Altona, was taken to Omaha Sun~ curjed .'to direct the.. evening choir and the two orders will attend in a

:~~i,~~iJs. fOMi~ iY:b~';:5 f~Isiti~~enhd~; ~:lJ~~~j:~~iC' ~;oe;a;i~~ S:i::t:; :~%ged"f~~r:.!~a~;::e~c will be .~.•.'~.:'.PHA.RMAC y~.-:='~
. Mrs. Fred· Schult, at 'Win.. ev~ning.-' • ..

Her There are noW- fine ,classes o( 'St. Mary's _Catholic Church..> ,..' -

,~,~dJ~ir:~~~~~ff~.::~iti~~~~~1;~~;i~fljl·~7T_:he:.~Diru~·g;L:~t~o:re;_;Of~-~Q:U;:I:ity;.".~;~'~--;.~~~~~~~~f~~;~~~~~~

-lac



All seasonable-win--i--'-tf~

ter footwear must go if nec
essary. At these low prices, it takes a
lot of goods to raise a little money.

IT'S HARD BUT HONEST

Prices Talk
Ours are on speaking terms
with everybody . that buys
here. No reason to go bare
footed or wear wooden shoes
when we still have thousands.
of pairs of the very highest
grade shoes that we are sell
ingat the lowest, possible
prices. Almost· give - away
prices in some instances. It remains
for you to act, and act promptly. You
never made a better investment than
you can now by buying at least a _year's
shoe supply; or would you rather wait
until this sale ends and pay twice as
much for your slioes as we are asking?

Tile Grea~~L9utR.<!1Jtingof-I_·-t.t----~

Shoes and
Overshoes

People of Wayne Ever Saw

at Baughan's.
·We are not going to quit business, and
.still want yoUr coddence ";'d patron~·

age in tbe future as. in tbe past. .

NOTICE: ·We bave-quite a sum ..f
money standing out in sman amounts
tbat we could use to good advantage.

..Ans.tiritj'-betweeJUl<>.w..and tbe .first-Of

____ ~~_yea_r! !'!~~!.

-$2.49

$4.19

CHILDREN'S SHOES._ 8 1-2 to 11

~~'irCHANDJSE .. .$1.58

ABOUT 25- PAIRS MEN'S DRESS -

~~~:~' s'kAPSm:T.·~ ... _._ $2.49

ONE LOT OF YOUTH'S SHOES,

coofc\t~is SALE.-.._.$f98 -

ONE _LOT BOYS' TAN HIGH
TOP BOOTS, with buckles $3.50

Taiii~'SALE .$2.49

ONE LOT OF --MEN'S WORK
SHOES, bought by us at a great

~~I§' s$lii~~.~~.·~~_~~~.U.~~$2.49

ONE LOT BOYS' SHOES, sizes

~A~:~tS~LE~~.~ ..~.~ __~~~ ..$1~98

ONE -.LOT BOYS' STRONG
SCHOOL SHOES, brand new,
$3.00
values

ONE LARGE LOT OF HOUSE
SLIPPERS, elegant ,

Ti'I'IS SALE79c to $1.19

ONE' LOT· OF BOYS' WORK

~U?sE~1i'E2to6'$2.49

ONE LOT OF MEN'S SHOES,
vety choice merchandise, worth to
$6.00,
THIS SALE._ .

. .$3.17

. WA\"NE HERALD, THURSD~Y~DECEMBER 14, 1916.

VALUES
$4.50

ONE LOT OF WOMEN'S SHOES
bought this fall, Gun Metal and Pa-__=~e~~~~, :~W.~~~~ __.$2.98

ONE LOT OF DRESS SHOES for
growing girls. who wear women's
sizes, _Patent Leather, Gun· Metal,

ONE LOT WOMEN'S-KID BUT
TON SHOES, low rubber heels,

~~:~~\~~c~~la_~__~~~~,. $2.98

ONE LOT WOMEN'S DRESS
SHOES, in Patent Leather, Gun

-~H~ic:lHi'sws~~:~._.$2.49

-ONE LOT-OF WOMEN'S DRESS

~oH~~~~ values ...$1.98

CHILDREN'S SHOES, ,Brand

~~~~~..50 _.._ $1.99

ONE LOT OF WOMEN'S SHOES
Patent Leatber, Dull Kid and Gun
Metal, button and lace, $4.50,

-T~IS SALE .$3.17

WE--ST-ILL H-A-VE---A- LARGE
ASSORTMENT of L'adies' 2-tone
boots. In Grey. Ivory, White, black

~At"r'~;=$'r.9

Remember that· all our Overshoes are
GOING AT 10 PERCENT BELOW.. - .

-LAST YEAR'S PRICES•. All newgoods.'--
Can you beat it?·

WOMEN'S COMFORT SLIP
PERS,- plain toe, low heel, rubber

__ J~~~~A~~~.=:.~ ..: _.$1.89

Shoe manufacturers ti;!11 us to prepare (or
another awful advDDce in P!ices. We be
lieve them as they would gain nothing by
deceiving us. It's the same with Us. We
DO NOT wish to mislead you in any way~
as we must have your confidence and pat...

ronage after t~is s~le ~nds.

People are waking up to the
iact that it's a mighty good·
investment to buy shoes at
our pri¢es, ju~ging from the
enormous crowds that are so
liberally patronizing' our

-Money-raising sale. Buying
shoes by the armful is the
rule .and not the exceptic:m.! The
crowds have been so large tbat witb
our limited floor space we could not at
times serve them as we would- like to
have done. But everybody was very
good about it, and if they had their
coms...stepped -on made no complaint

whatever.

f;Is now'in FULL BLAS1. Wayne's classiest and best shoe store is sacrificing
.~onitsentir-e-$1-2,OOO-s~ck-()f~Men's,Women's,Girls';c Boys', and Children's:
~Winter Footwear tocaise every dollar possible within the allotted time~i

-No- Use Mincing
Matters

=W-e-must-have-money,-and
=- -thishigh-,grade-stoclc- isbe·-
. ing sold tor about-half what

lCshoulabr1ng;-rn·~:orae-i--fo

get it. Do you think tor a
minute that we would give
away these goods it we did·

n't have to?

I~-----"---------~---THE

iM-onster~Money-Raising Sale~
AT

~J.AUGHAN'.{
y

-1hii--------tD-akes----no--.ditll"P¥--I-';.J,-j~y~, O~~' ::nsjsti~re~fs La~e:~

ence whether you walk, run, ~i'I':)~~';;, ~l'J'JS SALE99c

or drive a Fordjat these al~

luring prices, come you must
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!'OF COURSE I'm getting ready for Christmas," says Padlox. "I be
lieve in doing my Christmas shopping early. I also strongly favor the giving of

Jractical giftsralt.!er than things of minor value. I know Hike such~gifts, and I fia-ve
itudied human J;lature enough to know that 1Dostpeople ar.e-·not greatl~different in their
likes and dY;likes.c cPlenty of worth-while gifts here for every one-especially is it a gooi

;;;:~jIace to get things men like." . ~ c. ••

PYREx.
! Transparent
'~OVENWARE



And' you will find it easy to cbOOlle a - .
pretty pair from ---tbe dozens of neat pat•

, terns we will show you. We will put them. .
in a fancy Cbristmas box ready for, maiI.-.:':_
in&: if you wish. Our very best silk bose '.+
are $1.25 and $1.SD.

For a Ladies' Fine Dress .move Buy a
French Kid at $1.75. -Por a combinatiQn
dress and utility glove buy a heavier.cape
kid glove in a good tan with or without
silk lining at $125 or $1.75... Such a glove
is especially liked by the school, college
and business girl For a combination ~

,uess and wann glove get a silk lined
nioc:ha in black, brown or dark grey at'
'$1.75. --

If you don't know the size we will
slip a card inside the glove saying that the

__gloves may be exchanged for the proper=:
_size at Ahem's after Christmas.

'Good Things forf$
Christmas Dinner

Because never before have pretty. shoes
been so highly prized as now... We are
just getting in a number of new· ones
with both biack and colored tops and they
are the style of shoe that Will delight th~

J;fIost particular. If you don't know the.
sizes leave it to us; w e know a great· many
of their sizes and if we mis-s the shoes
can be exchanged afte~ Christmas. -

This is .the Ye~r to
Give Fancy Shoes

.Shoes Delight th~

Children

And every time .this bes.t table cloth is
brought Out for some special occasion

, you will be very pleasantly remembered'
, ·All linen table linen by the yard

.............._ _ _ _.._ $1.00 to_$1.75
Pattern table cloths 21 yards long

............_ $3.50 to $6.00
Napkins. either plain, hemstitched or:....

scallopeci.._ . ...:._...$1.75 to $4.00

MOTHER.FATHER.~

~liR.OTHER. SISTER,
ORA;riI~PAand G:R~DMA-

Gm~SFOR·:ALL/
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•E~"'EIEWIN'~lIi_

THE

SEWING

MACBINE

OFKJ\iOWN

QUALITY.

We have twenty large Rugs that we
bought last spring before the price.s ad· .
vanced... They are great bargain~.

9x12 Brussels Ru-gs at $17.50-
9x12 Velvet Rugs at $23.50
9x12 Axminster Rugs $25.00.

The Best Known and Best Liked Ma·
clUne Made. Sold at a moderate price and
guaranteed for a life time. "

Room-size Rugs are
. Fine Gifts

Wool Blankets
Please Newlyweds ~~:;',;,::::~.;;u~:~:;,e:;~=f,~
Just pick out a nice pair of big Warm, Big brother would li,ke a flannel shirt 1.50 .

wool blankets in a pretty plaid' pattern Good loking Mocha Gloves or Mittens
and you'll f?e gratefully remembered by _.._ .-._.._ $1.25 to $2.00
the newly ma'rried daughter or daughter-. Stylish knitted silk Muffiers..$1.00 to $1.50
in-law. Remember the extra fine -1arI:e Fancy. ·Suspenders. in holiday _boxes..:.... .

- -'UIIlple blankets you-can get h.ere ill-wool ._..._._...._...._. ~Oc and 75c
-and part wool ,t $5.00 to $7:S0. Pretty--- Fancy Neckties in holiday boxes....._...50s---

-- _~~d=:~: ~~~~:t:2~:; t:~OO~'also I~/\~_.~:~..~.~..~~~.:~ ..~..~:~..~:~c
•. :~~=~~:~§;: ..;~::~:;t

, •Every Wife Likes ~

~' . New Dress

'Bas Mother a GOOd. I··Table Linen Always
Machine? . Pleases

Nothing you could give her WOul~
--.".:cbring-h.er more pleasure and add more to' :.':; ".

-)ler personal comfort for years to come· .
~first class sewing machine. --

\i ~

I

_.L' There is hardly'a presentd~~·the.~._ All.the extra nice eatables necessary to-c/::"
- chil!iren than a pair of neW sboes. rnJk!! you:t Xmas dinner a grand succ.-

You'll get honest value and goo.d style ,,;-will be here fresh next week. We have'
-;-u you buy our "]{reider's Shoes for Bors .': fnrit and vegetables of extra nice quaIity-.:_-:":

and Girls." Good wear -an~ good JoO;U : ~~ and the nuts and eandi~ a.rc now::> .
;~_~te ..\ll E~-11leDf-and~;,~=~~J-~~~~~~:~~~-,~~_~,~:,bA~!~~~IYof freshly roasted Cbue~~_~f
-~ :,'- Glad to Get Them '. ~. '''.:~i .we have sold them for yean an~. ~ey.-:'.. -/"~'Ii ·sanborn coffee will arrive Monday. . :~.:~~:'

To bave"them appreciated be sure the(.:i ;~ 'are worth the money" We bave in • new. -. :-::: In Ricbelieu hrand you will get, the~t~.-
are in, nicest to be had. for the money..:: '~:,&bipIllent this fi!.Oming that puts our/~. :. eztra fin.e canned goods you need.
There IS style even to a handkerchief and c~;:stock in good shape to fill your hQlidaY~ii~', ~,!, Kindly let us have .your ord~ early

:.". you'll see many new ldcas In fancy~ .....::::.needs,- Shoes exchanged. after Chri_~o...'.. !".' .Cream~~~tt.er and Eggs 80 no one
"kerchiefs if you come bert. i~ S~if you'get: the wrQng sizes. - - "~ f.:~ P,ppomte(l

~

:~ And she will be especia1ly,ple~sed.with

'>one' that her husbanq. selectS;~~ause abe

~:;'~~b~::;:.sl~~i:;e:sil:~~~.
regard to the latest and best m~eriaIs'and._
see that you get the right yardage.

healthy ~g~~le;ahu~ ~oue:i~~ ;he~ m~f:~,:et~;t:lf,~tio~s{:~h~e~i~:
son may be c.a:alogued of Pon~a in defeatil;lg south J?ixon
grouch and tIghtwad. coun.ty_ candidates, ..mentioned __ -by
==== Iway of complaint by the Emerson

doing things under- Enterprise and Allen News._fhat the
refreshing efficiency> co.unty s~at_ be grabbed_a,way. from
.·prOnli.ses much -and Ponca--and ~r~located-at -Allen. We

li:~I~:.: :~~~~:r, rc~1fi t~~:~r~O~:;hi~,eti:~:tcori~~~~tak~
rc' in -the affairs of the off their coats and help detach the

____ __._ ..s_eaj~QJJovernment from the dear==== old town OtlThenver; navmg I

~~ ~~~-a~~~r~~t ~~:~i~~:l\?i~s~: f~~~ ~~~~~~ i~~d~:~~O~~ ~~i:tSed~~~:~:
_~~~~'~~hi~~ tcdm. T~a~.~aC;I t~f~tr::eo~li~~i ~~~: ~~~ch~ax~~ W~~~e a~o~nb~~
~for o~e :::;c wals t~~mphantlYdis. ~~~~~~w~~~. 1~~h~;;al~:rh~::?-

_.~.c,\.:re~rd.e4 WIU ,m,!k~ It easy to upset ism and fortitude in .willingness to
- '..:o;;-::.~.::-:iobJectl0ns to_.a third term. lie still-while .the operation is being
: -....c-:~~ ,performed. The News of Allen does

,.-, ::':.:'~'-A New_ \~ --t:epD-t.t...51ate.L1haJ no.LSa)':-----'Hh~~_o.u~af.:

/:,:' :::",twen~eight Oklahoma newspapers would be acceptable to that town or
o~'-,~,~~:have been forced to suspend publi- not, though it is assumed if it-the

- ·-··?;icatioll on account of the high C05t county government-were put into

_\:~~~:l:c~~r't~~~~t::~en:~?p~~~:7SS~aevd~,~yg~~~D~o~~h'~~~'tS~~tt;~:oc~~~~;~i~'1
'.:.-.•...~~.·.•.:..••.,.::.Ni) industry has b~lJ hl~ harder. bY-I would be pr.operly taken care of a~d I'.'. ·~~~~·the prescnt era of ex"'brbltant prices made to feel at home. The Emer.,
<·.,~,Jthan that of the new-spapcr. son Enterprise, alert to the ~'alue of i

•.",-<;~';', . the suggestion, makes this observa-!

. The o~ganiz.ed campaign against ~i~~n :;:~t~siSm~~~ ~,,~~e:i~~f:g j
eve~ leads us to re•. to put up with its present' court,
n t~~ safety of ou~. house. Neither is Dixon cou~ty go.!
~me IS ablc to star, ing·to put good money into a new 'I

dyrmg these col?- day court house which is cut off from
tlng. a hot poultIce ~n the rest of the county both geog.
he IS welcome .t~ It, raphically and by railr;Jad. Allen is
woul?-~ ask the pflvllege also in' this position as .ft'gards the
Iled m to see how the railroads. People object to .taking
performed. a week's journey when they 'go to

'::0 . ' get a marriage license. One thing
".. Neilr1y every forward step in the in Allen's favor over Ponca is that

progress of a community, big Of lit· one could walk .to Allen from aoy-
tIe, is fraught. with opPo'sition. It where in the c0.onty." .
is natur-e's way of sharpening and

~. '9uickening the enterprising ,?aj?r. CITY COUNCIL.

~~dt~uWi~; baf:~ o~h~a%e:nki~k~~~ T~a%i~;"~~~~iP'~:~~~rt~/~~1i
,unfortunate role. of. khocker also of the mayor;' thefe I:teing present,

~~d~r;l~sr~?y. s;;:t~s.;~~~~ay~ ~:~oH~~i::it~:,nL;;~~:~~~oH~~i~=
can :,~ln.~.of to t

hlS' credit. :~fen~ve~iScox, Po~lsen and Gilde~-.

'I'lIe11days' 'n~wspaper reports Waldemar Michaelson appeared
',tated' ·tha.t \Germany and her al.lies for the Alamo Engine and Supply
'Were ready' to enter negotiations company and agreed to make good
looking to lasting peace. It is th'e- ny: defects which lIlay app.ear in the
universal hope that a way to peace line of pipe on Main street running
·will· he, foulld. that sanity will be south from the railroad tracks.

.,0'. :"'~restored to the governments of Eu- A motion was ,made by Harrin~g
" '_:rope and that peaceful pursuits will ton and seconded by Hanssen, tllat

supplant war and waste. All the the claim of- the Alamo Engine and
·battling nations have suffered ir- Eupply company for $11,26425 be
'reparable loss in men and treasure, allowed at $11,264.25 :lnd that Jhe
and all should welcome peace and a sum of $59.28 be rejected.

'-- ~ cessation of. death and destruction. The motion was put by the mayor
. and on roll call the following named

Accor~ing to a Chi~ag? report, ~~~~ci~e~s::,tedH~~~~~:' ~~~1s~~~
___three .~Iffer.ent . ?rga.nll:atlOns. are Gildersleeve and Lamberson.. The

c?nductm~ mqUines mto the mor- motion was declared carried.. \Var
dlO~tely h~gh cost of food products. rant.s were issued as follows: On
It 15. believed greedy speculat~rs viat'er extension fund:
have over-used storage plan~s With Alamo Engine and Supply

"~~k:t~ ~~~~~~~~p~7~:d. sUI~Pl~eho~~~ A 1~:'oPaF:~gi·~·~·:·;·;;d"···S-~P:I~O,OOO.OO
~ :c' _~:;:tl~a~o~~tie~'ll~n:e-re~~;einthda:- company 126..1.25

leating t.he ga~e of those w~ wish Wayne, Neb.,-December 12, 1916;
.to get r~ch. qUick by squee~lOg and The city council met'at the coun_
i!"povenshlOg the consummg pub- cil room "in regular meeting, there
he.. being present: Mayor D. H: Cup'w

ningham, Councilmen .Harrington,

military system of the United States sen and' G{ldersleeve:
be so changed that the soldiers will The minutes of the meeting of

- '~:be' producers in different lines of November 2B and special me.eting of
. endeavQl', and therefore better paid. December 7 were read - and ap

.They could be employed in indus- proved.
trial and agricultural operations, and The following claims were exam~

'at the same time be trained for miliw ined and on motion allowed and
"-";otalY duty. They would be yielding warrants drawn:
~;.:"important service without engaging Water Extension Fund. _
,- in war. and results would enable Rob,t.'H. ]one:w surve)·ing_ $ 21.00

sufficient salaries to make-the,sol. Marian Grothe, chainman 8.37

~~,i;~:~'s-i~~c:_~:;e·::~f~~~~~t'f; -;-;.--B~?ne~~~t~d. ~~ 125
_. " addition to m,ititary training:. would Neb. Telephone company.... 11.00

. mun increasea efficiency. Light Fund.
, Freight car 61099 coaL 195.07

.: A n~wsp.ap.er·s eX;perience wit~ Su~~e~~~~a~;c~;~e~ e~~~.~ 15.75
- pwple IS kaleIdoscopiC, and. ~n edl- Sunderland Machine & 'Sup

tor must not be t90 sensltlve ~o ply company repairs ·for

'",i'",h'",'",ffo,.w","",'",o",'",th",o",m","=·f=h=,=w",O_O='d'lsu~d:;~an'd"M;ii~~".&"S~P~7.40
ply company boiler tubes- Z!6.20

]. M. Cherr:.:, freight, etc..... 34.80
E. G. Roskopf, bOard boiler;' I

man _._.__ _.. 33.00
Freight car '23157 coaL. _ 7625
Herman Mildner,' sundries.... 4.90
R. A. Clark .._. ..:. .:_ 14.55
New Foundry & Manufac~

turing c.ompaoy, ferrnles....
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that kind.

LADIES' WASH KID GLOVES
Very satisfactory. In white and light colors, Per pair ....$1.50

.,Ladies' Fancy Silk Hosiery, pair .._. __ .._.._.._ _ _. _$1.00

-is 'loaded with ~w~_;Iu~~~~~~~;~C~~t~1orladi~-cl1i1~-' -
dren and men. Every piece is guaranteed by the maker. The
prices range from 2Sc to $2.00. You are sure to be suited with
:these little gifts.

'Good assortment of the best made~
Mackinaws in Wayne county. C

Plenty of· good Overcoats and SuitsJ
. _..Traveling Bags.

That will. please every
man and boy, is some
thing that is good and

LADIES' FINE SHOES
"_')lYe are in good shape for ladies' fine shoes. They have been

coming by express from eastern factories lately, and we can
please you in the latest. Per pair $4:00, $4.50 and .$6.00

THE MEN CAN ALSO BE SUITED FROM THIS LINE
MEN'S NECKTIES-The best selection ever shown in men's

'and boy's ties. Each packed in holiday box. Old price._50c each

Gent's Handkerchiefs; Initial ._...._...._...... . .1Sc to -2Sc each

Wayne's Leading Clothiers

Blair & MulloyI
; Phone 15 T

.Panamas, bath robes, big
sweaters, fancy hose, ties/

shirts and muffl.ers.

up- to SOC
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COMFY SLIPPERS
Neverhs.ve we had such a complete _selection .of the season's
best.' These are the celebrated'Daniel Green make.
Prices .__•__ _..__.._ _ . __ .__ .._.$1.00, $125 and $2,00

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
A beautiful assortment_at Jlractically last year's
From

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS
Just bought for this sale. Made of plain and fancy Heather·
bloom... Values up to $3.00, choice of the entire lot, while they
last . $1.75

Practical and Useful-Christmas' Gifts'

Ladies' and .. Misses' furs

'A big,sacnfice on Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Coats. Right now, in the midst of theseason"':-JANUARY PRICES. WL
are-overstoCioooQ coats-andmustnji~e a Clean sweep.-Tlle prices we=;

;;~aremaking now will do it. Any Coatat Cost price. You get our profit.
ty~urs tQilaywhile tb.e $el~c(ii.ijl'ls::good. Lames' Suits,~1 this season's~

styles, guaranteed by the maker and otJrselves-One-Half Price-2 for 1.

Jlm-reeeived-4rom a-leadin~Y-{)lkfur house,the besLassortmenJ_QUlIrL
we have ever shown. As an inducement to move them quickly, we will give

.A DISCOUNT Of 10 PJ:R CJ:NT 'from the very close price they are marked. 
~ WeJlavethelTljIlmatched sets, or-will sell muff or scarf separately. We

guarantee every piece-as to iiua1,ty ana price:-- NoiilCer Xmas gin-fotHer.-
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1~~lf~~f;-~i~t4~
~ point tit led. eatlot of Shennan 8tree;j:,,~~._·_.__· ._1505.7 .,1505.7

B ~~i~U::~~:~~-offS~~~~~:*:t-:~_.:F :',; ~~,__ c_~>':~~~_~:: '-',. ',' }~~:~;:~g~:g
..Wcstc.dt- 01 Douglas street. __ ~,":,_. _~_ '_' .__, _. .~ _ 1498.0-::::-1497.0=~j!~i..'f1"'..~.'tE.-i;.~:rj~~1~~.·~.',~.~f.. ",.~_.:~-"'.~~..:.'~.:;.E-.-.·.~:.•.-~.·.:=-,~.•~.·~.·:.·~J.·.i~IU
~ _ 4850-14840 ~~,--,Ek:ctcd to succeed himself as
f£~ East l'.4ll'b of Lmcoln street ••._- _ __1.... I
~~~~~t ~~ o;{ P;;:~~t:~:etet·":~~~.:_;:'_: '.'-: .' ': ~,e~_;:::~=~:~:~~:~_,;:~~:g _ ;:;iC~:l t~~stjrl;~t~CS JO:d~~e \~~~~~
~ Centu of alley bet.ween Pearl and M"Stni-atTeets'.:o.__•. -.. _1460.0- 1459.5 I W'tlS ;;ulmittcd to the bar beiore

E~~~:~JJ~~I~~~~~iml:1~m-f~n~{~~~;;:~~~;~~<~~-
~East cun. of ~bJ'a_ska_stre~t ..._........ -, -, .1.449.7 1449.61 = ~;~n%::cpc:~~~esn~~;ltc~~~~:o~~~

~~jj:f~:Jf~~~~ffll~~[~;~~~=-.·_. ~:=~~IE·!JEJI· ~?~~:;"£"~~:i~i:,:i~Ii~F.:;i~:~
::~= Secuon'. Gra.de of Fifth street. . ,_, , Eelevation of: 1907, and was elected to the full

I}1L .. :.~,::~.>:~: ";'. ~~~~h ~o:r~ I ~:::a~;d ;; ~~~c\~~~~nc~~;~;~~:~
f:':.::::-::. West line of block I, Skeen Ii S.ewell's· a.ddid()'it· _~.:,:,,_,"","_..1495.5 14\)5.0 I in NO'R'mber, 1907. lIe

West line of alley in blocks 1 and 2,Skeen & S~,!eU'saddition 1492.3 1492.0 I nominated by the

:-..::'-.'.":'.'.·F.astline of alley in blocks I an..d'2s~.ee..""....-Sew.. e1.f....d...~.b.....on.•...J492.3 149~.O I' --1911 without.---c~-West line of Sherman street _'_'_". - .,.1495.0 149;,_0
~~ . .,,:' \Vest curb of Sherman street' .;..._.._.._.._._._-. ';;1495.6 1496.0

~'-:,~ ~~i~ter5rf~~tS~~~~~ ~~~1~;St;et~::=~~"f~7~3'"-::~i1i;:~ ~1i;:6
." ~,~~l~i'1Wf~e:: :ees~t ~: g~~:l:: :~::;: == .. --...' ~~~~i~i ~~i~:~ I >,

eWes! curb of Douglas street ._. ._..~__._.__._... _.. __-1518.2 1518.0 i

'~~~:~<i~~i~tC50bfe~: ;;:tU~fsD~~~f:s stre.et,_..._~~gi~~ U:~:g:
~~,',~7Point 100 feet east of Doug1as s~~. :.:-., '. ,,_: :',_. -$' :., ...1515.0 1514.8 i

'~~\-.~:.:-f$e~~f~f\~i~S:oJ~ ;;~e~~I~~.~~:~t ~-. '~~,---', - ~ '>,:'-.: ..·'::U~iJ~~
~.t·,,:;-~'F.a~t curb of Lincoln s~reet __.~-:-:-~~~.~.J498.2 1497.5 i

('.;;~c~J~~:~: :gl/f:te:::t ~ff tli~~~II~ ~~~:~~,,-~·~·~·~.~·~~1~g '~:~6:~ i
,-,West ctlrD of Pearl street _. . - - .. -. -.-- --1483.4 1482.0

,~, i~';East curb of Pearl street.. .. . .' J482.4 1481.0
o:~",-~PoindO feet east of Pearl street _ . • ';,.1479.5 1478.5

(f~~jj!,~~~'~f~,:::~:l:~~~=~!~1 lilil
;~~'~',~West c.r\ f!Ji Logan street _ .. ...._~_ .._._.__1455.3 1455.0

-~~::t :~t oif N~~~aas~as~~~:~t ==:=.=- . =--::.l~~n l~~~~
.East c"rtt of Nebraska street -----e--.:.---:...-._. .1451.3 14512

. West ctlr\ of Windom street,_.._._.:.__.,.-__: ._.1448.0 1447.8
-East cu~ of Windom street _ .., ·_. 1447.8 1447.6
West curb of Walnut street ._..,......- ..----·-.............:...----.14016.0 1445.9
East curb of 'Walnut street ..._.__.~ :.._---.: 1445.9 1'H5;8
Wesl.tine ef Dearborn street .. . . ·~_._; 14+4.0 1443.9

Section 8. Grade of Sixth streef. Elevation of
North South
Curb Curb

East cu~ of Sh'ecmatl, street ;__...._.i-.._ ...::... .__~1497.6 1497.0
Point SO feet east of Sherman str-eet ..:~_.__._.-,.:...h ~__._1498.0 1497.5
Point 100 feet east of Sherman street _. .._~:...:._..__..1498.7 1498.5
Point ISO east of Shermar1l'.street _':::;;'''::-''':-_' .,-...1500.0 1500.0
\Vest li.e of Douglas street _ _..:. ..:..._._.. .:- 1510.8 1511.0
West curh nf Douglas street _ .....,...;.__~_._...:.._1511K1512.0

~~i ~~~ :l g~:::i:ss :::::: ':~=='-=:~i~=:::=~=~==:~~g:~ -~~:~:~
'Point 51 f«t east of Douglas streel..."7"'-'--_._.----1511.8 1512.0
Point 1&1 feet east of DQuglas street .,..."'""..:....:..__._.__._...,1510.0 1510.3
Point 51 fed: west of Lincoln street _. ..__1499.0 1499.5
West'lille oi Lineo'n street _ _. __ . ...1496.5 1497.0
'Vest cmit of Lincoln street .._._.. . .. .1496.0 1496.8

.:'East cut1:l of Lincoln street ._.._.__.....; ..:1495.0 1495.8
- Wcst curb of Pearl ,street ... ,= ...1493.0 1493.5

~--East c~l'\ of Pearl street .;.__. ---.---::- .._._.. 14.92.7 14932
East hne of Pearl street _..,._..__·.._..._ ..~_.._.__..:__.;.1492.0 1492.5

----,-West Iin.e of Main street __._._. ._._.1475.8 14752
West cUdt of Main street _._._.__.__..-:...__..__._._14742 14737

___----East cun c1f Main street _...._ ... ._.._ ..__...1473.2 1472.7
. East llae of Main street __._._. ~__..:.'-__..__~_...1471.8 1471.4

Point 100 feet east of Main street __~ .__.. ._...1467A 1467.0
Point ISO feet east of Main street _. . ..:...'__ ...1465.5 1465.1
Point 200 teet east of Main street ._._.__._.'- .._ ...__..1463.9 1463.5
Volest curh-of Lo~an street ._._._ _... .__.__~ ....1461.3 1460.9

.' East "urn of Logan street .._:_ ....;.._ .._ ....__.._ ...-_.•_ .. ...1460.9 1460.5
-~~~ _West curb of Nebraska street _..._._-:-_..__..;-:-__... .._....._.1453.6 14.1'32

~~~~tc~u~"o~Nw~~ci~~ ssttrr~~~ ·:::=:.=:::::=';-~:::=:::=::=~~:::~14J~3n~ ~~~:~
East curb of \Vindom street _ __.....:.:...._..,.,__._...;__..__.•__ .14-+9.8 1+-19.6

- . ._'':.':'.._ 4-+RO 144i.8
East cur1, of V.ralnut street _ .._..: ..--.._ _ __._._.144. :.
·\Vest line- of Dearhom street _ _ .._._ ;.. 1446.0 1445.8

ge~tion 9. ....Grade of Sev~nth street. Ele\'ation of
North South
Curb Curb

:',~{;I~~CEf~~S~~~Js~~~~~~~~~~=~==:=:=::==:::.~=:::~i~g:~~~g~.
West carll ftf Dou~las street _ .._ -.-.._.,.-..---.-..._.__..__:.1510.0 1510.0
East cum of Douglas street ...•.__ _ __._..__._.,.,.._,,_._._ _ ...1509.0 1509.0

~~~: ~::~~t{~si~~~I~~~~~:: ~~~~~:=::::-~:::::':.=:~~.::::J:~:~ ~~::~
East curt. of Lincoln street .;,...... . =.:. ._ _.1490.0 1490.0
West CUr\ of lPeaT! street _.._ _ ..__.._._.._ ,._ __ .1480.6 1480.6

_ -~,~~t t;~:' ~{PMa~n s~~~:~t ···::~-:::=:::;~:~:~=::=:~::;~~:~U~:g _~~:g
East curb M Main street :__ _._._._.:....__ _ .._ _ .._ J4i6.0 1475.8

. West curb of Logan street .~.__ ~.! ._--..:.~. __....;.~. __...1471.7 1470.3
- East curb of LOi:::an str{'et .r_•..•._.-_,;.....:.._:~.__.:._~:.:...,.:...l1471.4 - 1470.0

West ettn of Nebraska street _.,_..:__. .._ ..__......: .._ ..c._.;.1462.5 1461.7
Itast·cu~ of ffebraska street _.:......:_._...:__.~_ .._ ...; 1462.0 14612

.• West uti; of Windom street _.._....._.._:..__.._._...:. __.~~...l45S.2 1454.5
"Eas1clu1.----of--Windom street __._._~__..__.::. ..-..:__:._1454.7 1454.0

..ve.~t Ctlrb ef Walnut street _..__.:.-_. ._..:.....:.,l-l50.5 1450.1
East clu1S of Walnut 'street ._._.._._~__.....:_..:...__..:.::..__.._.:..l450.4 1450.0
West I.e of Dearborn street ....._ ....,......_ ...".:....~~-.-.._.,__._._.:.l448.6 1448.2

~~~.l:ien to. Grade of Eighth street. - - F.1evation of
- . . Narth South

'~E:ast curlt of Sherman street _. ._..........:.~~_:..._ ..._.. ...:....r50\ ~~9~
.,..West cudt 01. Douglas street . _:__....;..__._.:.....1509.5 1~1O.0

East CWl,tt. g Douglas street _:.e--:-- .._.._..~.._...1509.1 1509.6

" ~~~tc:t.:tf;:~:I~~~~~~~.~::=~~~-::..;:.._~__~::~~K~.- ~~~~:51-~'-
~_.' .~=:r~"1 ~::~t~8~r~~c~1n ~nd ,Pea!1 St~~:==-=::J~gH :~U

.~~",;.:j ~~~t:::j'le:.rt .:f:~!..==--:_.:..:.=,=::=-=~:::~~~~. }~:~
";::~ ~~i:~ i:'t ~tO~tP:Jt=~"'r__...:..===:::::~~~:~- ~~i:~

t;;?~:~:,~~: ~:-i:Of;:!;:f ~:~~=E2~=~~~:::~il'- H~H
;",~ ".~'.: Wt~t liae'" alley ~.etweer Main and ~gan·--street&..~:,~,.":" .. l4l)3.0 '. 1492.0
~J -.'. Sast ti.e -' attey tietween Main. and:L9ga.tV~t1;'ce_~H;.~"....;+-1493.Q':.J492.0

"~:.~::_~::ti::::l~~~J4940~ 14930
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_._Ib~Cbrlstm()sl~weJrY61ft_Store
Pleasing Giftsforeverybody! Useful presents! Appropriate presents! Lasting presents!
We ate now ready to fill your wants. You cannot1inda better place togetjustthe right
thing for everyone. Our new stock is kIll of attractions to buyers whd appreciate
superior and really desirable hol(day gifts of the latest design and best quality.

Diamom:ls',-wateha;::etucks;-jewelry; 'CurGta'S's;lGenuin~-St;ri;~gS;I.~- - .
• . • . ver Thimble, as long

Silve.rw..are, French Ivory, Bronze NoveltIes, Et~ nS they last, 10 cents
. ' . e,\ch. Only one to a
In great assortment. Come and see our display customer.

'---------_-...!

CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WAYNl:t REPUBLICAN'

CORRESPONDENCE FROM OUTLYING POINTS IN WAYNE

; CARROLL. T\v~- new members, C. E. BelfordJ proceeds of which will be used as a Stanton's sister, Mrs. J: E, Han-lend Mrs. J. V. Zimmer were otherl"ersity at Lincoln, visited the
•••••• ++ ••••••••• ~nd ~I.rS. An. na ),[i11!:.r. were takelli.fic.st pay.ment all a piano for th.e cock .and husband U.lltl.'. Monday .".ues-ts-Of-.the day. ,- ". W.a".field schools Tuesd.ay and ex•..

: HMir Ma~~re~.Forbeso.f ~be: ~~:~e :~r~'eJh~;Je~ so~~r~lsohu~~~~~ i~-~g~h~C;~~~~a~h;~; to; ~~~j~~"t:;:d nO~I~~ and ~Il"s. L~ E. Ludden of ~-n~' J~~e~aS~:~!O~~h~' h~Vdll~~~~ rl~:s~e~e~~iS;~~g~:s~hoyl~~~e~ch~~~~"
erad sta IS e .Itor.~fthls e- joye.d at the close of the busine~s'lbY the high school ~horus. , Surpnse, Ncb., were week end in Omaha and Lmcoln investigating!",,'ork. At convocation period he

: ~~~;!:~ad~~.W~n;~~;sa:~~:. sesSion. ' __=-- ~nT~~db~~'fre~~n~~~t~a:tk~~~a~u~~:::';i~e:::sto~tt~~~;11. Mr~. hor Mor- :~~~~~s~o~~t'Tb~~~d~~.ort::ee~i~~~ ~~d~~~s~~b~~t,h~gph:c~~~~os~~~ili:;
• tnbutlOns . to these col~mns. Imlay-Zimmer. : eoneUe parlors Monday evenll~g at "'lTs..S. A. Mlck wHo had been :'hey report th~t measur~s at:e be- of America_in the Future Develop.
~_from town or country wdl be. Mr. and Mrs. J. \T. Zimmer of thei the courtesy of -the propnetQr, a guest of ~er. daugh.ter, :-'frs._ Mary mg taken to reheve the sItuatIon. ment. of the 'World." Prof. Reed:. ~i::I~u~~C:~::~ ~~ ~:;~iv~h:e:': ~~~~~l~m~~~~it~f ~h:e n:~~i~~e a~f! ~~o~~~ea~~I~t~~I~PtheW~~rr~l~g~~;.~ 12:1~r~el~v~r~~as;0~:0~~ty, returned to WAKEFIELD. was given' c1os~ntion.-
• ,.r renewal subscriptions. • their daughter, Miss Cora Zimmer I' wduld be defeated by Belden. -- M.rs. T. M.- _Wpods . and Miss ••• "'... •••••••••• M_rs. C. D. Hill .is conv.alesc_ent
••••••••••••••••• to James_ Sylvester Imlay at Galva,. -- ?Iary Evans were passengers to. Misi-Margaret Forbes of tbe • after quite a severe illness.

Reads "Scrooge." ~~~ioJu~:ld~1'e ~:~~~:~r i~~ ~~ed~ da;'f:~s~~~ncit!°nes spent Mon- ~:)hnoem;i~s~~~e~~t~i~;.on, return- : Herald 'staff is e~or.~f tbisde-: rr~i~'g 7r~~.h~u;~:::111~e~~.im-·-.

th~f~~~I~~~~~n~f~~:::;s1~;~~dt~: ~~nu~~\"a;e~pl:r;"'i~:e~;:~~i:t~tyt~~1 W:~~ _~i[si~~:in;fo~1~;~on was _~, <\n~I:if:.na~d~~fsis.\~~~~y g:~~~~, • ¥i~~,!,_e:V~~~dT~esd:~:t Wt:; • fr::;s~ ~~~~:t a~a~kho/~ui~~~ring
Wayne State Normal, was ~n Car- their new home: Mrs. Imlay, who 1fr. and Mrs. GrJlflth. 'Garwood anti theIr famlhes ~vere entertamed • news contnbubons to thye. Mr;, and Mrs. August Linsted and
roll SUf,ldil)" - and rea,1 portlo~: of since her graduation from the spent Saturda'y af.te.moon III Wayne. Iby Mrs. Alex Laupe Sunday. • columns from town or eO!lDtty-" -family spent Sunday with friends
tbe Chnstmas .st?Ty, S~rooge, be- schools at Highland Park, Ia:,'has Frank DaVIS, hVlng northwest ~f Ed Thom~!LofGarnett, Kas.• was. will be gladly received by her.-. at EmersoJ:l,.-
fore an appreCIative audience at the taught at Galva and other places, to\'.m, lost a valuable mule last Fn- a guest of hiS daughter, Mrs. Harry. She is also authorized to re- + Attorney A. R. Davis of Wayne,
Wekh church west of to\\.. n. has many friends ir. Carroll, who day. _I QeVore and husband at Car~oll t~e__+ ceive new Ot renewalsubscrip- + was in Wakefield on business Tues~

K~ Club. ~':;~e;~t~~diS~oG~r~~u~~~~ns. --T_he M~.d~uo~;te£o~·:s ~~~~;;, ~~c:;:'~' ~~~~o~t i~~sd:;e'ritor~~g~rrJVed m : ~o:s• .- : daXu~~~rH~~~ley is recovering sat-

~cll~~7~?a;~1M~~~~~'m~e~~i.j~~~~ __ . SCh9Ql_Note:s, ' b~~Its~ Esther Bohl~r was a Wayne t~~,!1it;ritit::a;;'yh_~_I!li:i:hnrh:~m~~ - ..serv~ __a_t Bazaar. --- __~r~l~o:~-pin~:rmoh~ia. recent attack
last ~hursday evening. Nine guests Miss Hazel Woods will entertain Vlsltor_ between trams Tuesday af- tism. A trained nurse was caned The ladies o-f the Christian Mrs. C. G. Larson of Carroll, was
were present to enjoy a sodal e,'en- members of the P. C. B..club next ter~oon. . '_. . _ from Sioux City to care for him. church will serve lunch at noon and a guest at the home of- C. A. Larson
ing togethC'r. The club wilt meet Thursday evening. A' Christmas N. P. Christensen shlpp~d m. a "'.Jr. Ahern is somewhat improved an oyster supper at night in con-I between trains Tuesday.

___ tonigh.t with Mrs. Daniel Davis in program Wil1.b~ given. . car load of feede.,.s from SIOUX CIty at t~.is time: . ]nectio.n with their Christ ',lias bazaar,- Mrs. Carlos Martin Of. Wayne, bas
her new home. Randolph WIll meet Carroll m Satu.rday. _ - \~'11l JenkinS who has retIred from next Saturday. They Wll! use the bCl.;n a guest of Mrs. Thomas Raw-

• -~ hasketball on the Carroll floor to- . MISS Hazel \Vagner of R~ndolph. actIVe farming last week moved his old bakery building for their eX-I lings during the last week.
Taken to Omaha. morrow evell1ng. ' IS.a guest at, the Ivor Morns ~om~ -household goods from the home lJibit. - A daughter was born to Mr. and

. th~aS:~e~~~~aJ ell~~~~t~;'a~tta~~lla-~~I cO;:1i;~e::i~dc~~el'~~~~lSo~oh~~~~~~ l~~; t~~t ~~~k~dward Jone~ of Wayne. l~\~c~~\~i~e~~~~C~-ei~ttOhfe ~a::t~~~~'e~~ I' _ Union Meeting. -:_~ir~~\~~rTh~rs~~y~eg~cl~~b~rn7~rth
last Wednesday for, an -operation Friday evening. Their enthusia~tic \\a~ In Carroll on busll1ess hetwcen part,.of town. I The four churches of the ffifty' ,1.Jiss Frances Brown, :'I[iss Amelia_

-----,---'for appendicitis. His wife :Imi rooting no douht helped the Car-- tralllS Tuesday. ; Thomas.. Sundahl, to\\"n 1?ar~haI-i .!rhe f.our circles of the Ladies'- .,~leyers. and .:'.11ss..Myrtle Carhon
mot.her, ~Irs. Evan Je.n.kins. accon~" ~0I1. players to run lip the scores :\ ~Ir. ~~~ldJ~~r~eIe~~~v~e~:I~Va~~l~lat .... Sholes, had a b~ne In hIS nghtl.1.111 SOCIety of. the S\,ic?i~h Lllth. were. SIOllX C;lt~· VISItOrs ~undar.
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At·the last-fumiture-<:on.
vention in Grand Rapids'
we found many things not
found in any jobber's cat..
alog, and many imported
articles not shown in any
city today. Come and see.

Famous "Kelly" Comfort
_ch!!i!7!;, ..fu>JI,Lql1artered
oak, Spanish leather:

-517.50

QU-ALIT
Toy Furniture
and would be pleased to
show you the economy of
1'1l1'chaslngthis grade-for--- i----IIt--
the little folks.

Jf[l'slromG<>.ertrwr's.Irslh,,/k.1
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II 1t·s (TOm !",~r1""T·S, It's I"~ Best

W A YN E, NEB R ASK A

What-will you give? The.same old perplexing question
arises again. Don't let it wOrry you. We make a specialty of helping you to select
THE RIGHT -GIFT. Our experience in handling the gift problem in all its varied
and perplexing situations enables ns to~ow exactly the article you need, which
will be appre~atedand prized, not only for the present, but_oJ. which it may truly
be said: "The Memory of Quality Remains Long After the Price is Forgotten."
We carry only first-class and carefully selected goods which we know will give sl\t
isfaction in every way_ As an extra inducement for Friday and Saturday we will
give a discount of 10 per cent in trade. Place your orders early for Cut Flowers;

frank Gaertner

r - Oak Correct
i~~~~~:~~qr LibraryTables Period

Similar to -I'Ul"Ditur~-
--1!.l-ffif----OCllL-::',$IZ

Others Many beautiful pieces for every
range to room, in all the latest styles
$25.00 and finishes.

~f===:::::::~~~~1--;r-~BlRRIDPJllWl!Wi1llJAmJl!iIiJl!lllQlllRDUI~~--~ ~Hima~~~!;l';;~-;;;;;;~

Made like a violin. Plays all
mak~ of disc records. Better Tone,
Better Styles, Less Money. V.,rill
be pleased to show yOI,!.

_PAGE TWO

1i"' ...._ ..".mrrl1mtnl~~l1l11l1111l1lllllRllIll~aalUlll!li •

II
We handle only de- I
pendable -goods-NO I
imitation on gum I
wood. We DUY direcf 1I fiOmtheJU3fiufactaFi

-~s. ~: i
I- WI .1JilUmUiIIlIIII1r-..~

lhe-RightGift...-GAERTNER Has It



A Little Tan BanK Book
.For A Christmas Gift

First National Bank

Useful Gifts is the Christmas Shopping Slogan
this year. '

What gift is more useful than a Savinga Ac
count? What gift sho,:"s more thoughtfuln...
on the part of the gIver or more, flatteringly
demons~rates the faith in the recipient's possi.
bilities and character?
Make it a happy Yuletide, for the youngsters
-helpful, instructive, and habit-forming" ONE
DOLLAR DOES IT. May we help?

Wealth of Good Things
for the Holiday Season

In buying your Christmas candies and nuts, you can do .0 ~ter
than inspect the excellent varieties and qualities in stock a1 ..is
Bakery. See and sample: the new home·made tandiel5\ aDd .d'et
candy creations, and take a look at our lot of fresh nut! au nut
meats. You will here get th~ very best" at lowest po!sibJre ,rices;'

BAKE GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

::~~d:;e;;e~ho:~:~dd~;,b~ili\;;~al~~r;~~intfr~~t~~Jea~~:h~
_ is -espe~ially overworked ~t this season. Experts look after dlis

department, and latest. facIlities make it possible to render hillaest ,
and most gratifying service.

. ith liS, alld)'O' ";H--not be disappoioted

,----------
I. Practical·--'

Chri~ma.s Gifts 1-
Roaste-rs,t a rving Sets, I----
p'ercolators, Manicure Sets, -•..- .
Community Silver carrying I
a 50-year guarantee, Gas- I
oline Lamps, Pocketknives, I·
6uns of All Kinds, Skates, -I
Sleas, and Many OthefAr-
ticles Suitable "for Young or Old I

WAYNE HERALD, TH-URSDt\Y, D~~E~BER 14,1916.

:the' first' of the year.

.~~~~i·n~a~~:~e~ta~~~][i~.l~:~ a, ~:~a"l: f~: i~Sg~e~~~~~l: ad:~i~~~~~; i: '.;~~
scalded. - male character, as appears in his

More corn -was sold before De- ilstonishingly romantical and e,;:
cember IS, 1887, than was sora-aur- quisilely 'resplende-nT-ta!e-,' "The
.ing the entire season of any preced- Conflict, Love and Money."
ing year. He y,oho, by his transcendent pen,

Wayne banks made a better show- can create such~~dorablymagni
ing ill their last statement than ficeut creature as' 'jane, giving her
those of any town north of the, tbe."str-ength of a bison and the fear:
Union Pacific. lessness of a li6n, whereby she is

L.-C. 3nd F. A. Dearborn had .a ena,bled to fight ariaovercome wick
narrow escape from drowning when'l edness, and who witb unblanching

~::ra~~e~~t~~et~~;~sSi~~~l.g~~~uri d~~~t;~~~~~afi:g':s:'~~~~l~~~:s~~~~~
Fred Story of Pierce, plowed upon ravagillg robbers, shooting

three acres with the thermometer at and destroying them;' 'he who, we
26 below zero.' He stated that the say, can create such a grand display
ground was unfrozen beneath the. of female ability, can hardly, if he
layer of snow. ,reflects the matter over, be in favor

. " of. refusing to women the right of
From the Wayne Herald, Decem-, ·suffrage. Shall Jane, after she has

ber 15, 1892: nnquished and thrashed the gTollnd
, Dr. Love purchased the Ensor in-, with a band of midnight robbers,
stitute. . - and has danced a heroic call·can

!s.:::dourth well has been dug for' amid ttteir manglw. remains, and
the waterworks. : ;has shown all the attributes of· a

A. A. Welch moved into his new hrave, successf,nl :and intellig-ent
residence on Douglas street. campaigner against wickedness and

Charles Herrick. sold fiis cigar. :the ,devil,· shall she, _when election
,factory to Sian,;: City parties. "day comes, be compelled to' "take' a
.J. B. McMurray shipped four, :ba,ck seat' and give p.lace at the polls

'cfozen turkeys to Sioux City. .to the very robbers she overcame?il i=;:~~~r-"'''''~~~~~~lIi
- A daughter was born to Mr.'and:'!1otbid, ifbeavenl HFather MartinI!
Mrs. Jobn Sou1es--Saturday, Decem..: -rightfully reRects, he will be in
'ber 10,.1892. . ' .' lavor of allowing Jane to vote.

C. B. Owen purchased the_.f~
stables operaJed by R. Perrin .
of the track. --.-,

William Ritchie who 'lives
• 0

A. G~ BOHNERT

Columbia
Grafonola
is thegift1hat will
be the greatest source of pleasure both
on Christmas morn and through the
ye;ir.'~ .
, ...~Prices from $15 up-on
.... special Christmas terms .
. . . 'New lotof Decemberrecords

PhOne 'Red 284
'-~ --;---~--.---.
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Ask for folder No.-32~·
MaBed free upon request

A land of wonderful resources, offer
ing the homeseeker more advantages
and -fewer disadvantages than. any
other section of the country today.

Send·for free lIIustratedfokter

Valuable information for the settler
iooking for a borne in a community of
fering an ideal 'climate. excellentedu":..:
cational facilities and nearby markets..

CHICAGO.1\'. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS l OMAHA Bl -
G. ". MacRA~.General Passenger Agent

ST. PAUL. MINN.

Auto Livery
H. W. Kugler

Phone: Office 263 Residence Red 337

26.00

•• ..."'...D1DmUllDUi_WiiBBBtlUiiitmiiiiLi~tmDmam_~IU.jij"!llUUMM,,," "N- IQ@_

From our lines you can select Christmas
gifts that"'ill please any age or any taste. See
our'(.isk,roasters-none better-our casseroles,
percolatQr~),~d carving sets. Let us show Y01,I_

our stockof guns, skates, wagons, pocket knives.

H. B~~raYen, Hardware

--~ I""" ---'-

--"!"*----_..'"'Christmas
-SifiSfaction
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COM"USSIONER'S pOcEEblkG5. -:~~
'" . Wayne.:,N~b.,,_Dece,mber 5, 1916--, l,~~~~
.~oard met as per adjollrnment. AI.l memb~rs:-Iu:ese,nt., :::: h

r.anJ~~d~~~~wJ~agw~I~~sth~e;:S~~c~v~ttfu~d~.~:~ft~~lIowed a~d war-
General Fund. -~'

No. ~ Name- _ What for A~ount

_.76S;~.80, I~~~i~~;i{]j~sd:e lsi~llit~~~;n~~p~~~e~~~:/~_n~~n~:~o:~lte:; __

~i~~~%~;:~~~~f~t.~5i~i~~~;;;Pn~:
rber court b:l.Ihff " _._. ._•._._ _. 'J4.00
""aTd Jones, court bailiff :_ _-:~.=:_ ~~._:-:;;:._=;=-'"'716.00

y ..~~.~~~.i.~.~~~;~._:.~~.~.~~~::.~~X~~~~~~~,.~~~.~i!....s.~.:.~~~~~~'-=5.13
Culvert & Manufacturing Comi?any, grader supplies )5.00

d & Stephens Comp.any, sllpp~ies_ for ~ounty superin-

~"C'~~'p~~y;'grader supplies .-.~.' :...--~ ._..'._."' ; :..
r, measuring brick work and ap:lOunt of bnek m
g at Sholes _.., _ _ _.:_..'-"'_ _._ _ _ ,

Scott Co~:ny, supplies for :co,unty clerk ..

\~'ri~~nt~ae~~s~:~~ti~I~C~i~~n;;it;~~:::=·~:~::::::;:::::::::~
;.'fi;,~~,~m~tr~l~~:aeif~stli~k~~~~t~~ M~d·i·~·~~--Bf~~--:;dh;ip;;:;~~~

_ fling engme and grader _=- 1673 Henry Hogrefe, blacksffilthlllg ~._....,......._-.-..- ..-
_" __~. 169I'City of \Vayne, light for NoveriJber._
:~::;Z~":J704-L. C. Larser:'. blacksmitbing : :.-----.--- - ..- .
----,,-----,,-17Q9, Gem Cafe. thirteen meals for jurymen __..
~: -~ -1715 H. W. Barnett, drayage .M ~····· _·__• ·.·_·····.·••·_·············__~••

~c:::;=:~.__cl716,Nebraska Telephone Company, December rent, November
tolls ._.. .__._._ _.._ .._ _ _.__--.-_..-..- ..-_ --..~ ..- .

1717 German Store. supplies for John ?l!il~er' and Wm. Sohns .
1720 Scbool District No. 43, rent of bUlldmg for.pnmary _.._ _

~:~a:J~ ,~~hA~I~~~:;~: ~r~~k~~i~hi~:~..~~~.I.~~.~-=_!~~~~~.:~~_~:
:.::.'::::---l724.cMrs. w. P_ Agler, five weeks' board of paup_eL.....- ....

-·,~~:::-'~~:,}~~~i~~!?':~~~~~r~~;~;b~;:==: ....~.__.-_.:::.-- m.oo _ _ _
- "' ~~fs ~~~~~~ g::i;:;~: ~~ io~, r~~tot\~~l~1~~gf~~rp.~~;n_ - _ ~ gg li56 DaVIe Edwards, dragging roads _ _ -=- ___ 3001 for $10, 1629 for \10 1662 fo! $106 24 16651 for 15350, 1~671 for $49j 1687
~ _ 1757 Walter Ulrich cobs for jamtor .____ _ _ 3 00 17~9 Andrew Johnson dragging roads ._. _ - 1950 Ifor $7, 1693~for $_4893, 170:. for :;;150, 1/07 for Sl~ 1106 for $11; 1710
-~ 1762 Pearl:£. Sewell, salary, postage and e:xpress for November _ 11248 17,0 John Lower, dragging roads - .___ 200, for $2 37, 1111 f~.r 89c, 171~ ror ~543 36~ 1722 f~E ..J927 , 1725 for $21,

_ :";~~~ g:bra~k~'br:~o~~~~ryp~~~~n~ctober 8 t~ ~v~m_~er 8 __ l~gg ~~1 ~~~~o~nLan;s~~~~~ldrr~~~ng,-g~d~;~-;k;;i'ro~;-';-rk J~ iJ;~20.for $50 10 113:. for ~73 :.0, 17:.8 for .,13 16, 11/8 for $121 05; 1794 for
1777C t f T h H 1st 1l5ane 1119 Bamberry Brothers, road work ---- - 20001 \Vherea;;, Gllbert E French, gU;1nll;1n 01 th<c estate and person of

• D~S j IJW~i~ms 0 e~am~llatl~n and commissioner_ _ _ 8.00 liSO H W Bergt, draggmg roads : __- _. 5001 Thomas Pnnce, an Incompetent person, has made .appltcation to the
A RD' • 300 1783 O. I Ramsey, draggmg roads and grader worL- 19.00 CGlmrnlSSlOners of Wa~ne countv for 'helr aprrO\<ll ot the proposed sale ~
Forest LVrtuc~r::~~~~~ei~sl~ner and cl~r~ c"';-sts.- 575 1784 Lloyd A. Prince, draggmg roads and r:oad work- -- --- 3400Iof the followmg deSCribed real estate of the said Thomas ~rlDce, t~-wit: _~
Geo. T Porte~ shenfrs fees and expensc_ .. _ _ _ 41651786 Ed Reth'\Isch, draggmg roads and road work 1300 ~ots 9,10,11 and 12 In block 4 Bressler & Pattersons addlbonAo_~

Porhn~~J~rtH~~~tn~~;ness - - - _- -,- -= - ~ - . ~gg 1747 J M Mohr, road wo~o::'l~~~~~:r~aa~:..__~ 5185 ;%I~Sf~~ ~~~ I;;~p~s~' ~t~~v~~~n~;o~:b~: o\~r~e hO:::b~a~:~if~ ~~~;~
2~ Be~erR b:a~~d;nl~hl:g for Novemb;;·_~~ - -_ 1~~~ t~~ LekoyC~~rr~~~;, ~~=~e~o~ko:~d d~g~-;;g ~d~-=-_ =-=== ~gg ~~~:ss~~n;~~e~h:n~~s/~:te~:~Ct~S~i\a~~ l~~~m~e~~~:e;er~~~ a~ddw:n~l1l;
He~Sry Reth~,",~ch. ~o~m~sloner services _ _ 3240 1750 Albert Hogelen, road work _ _ 525 approve of the sa!De ..•

_ 1791 P M. Corbit comOllSSlOner servIces _ _ _ 66 75 1751 Ernest Smith, road 'hark _ __ 350 County clerk IS herebY,orilered to adverbse for bids for ~e fnmish4
v 1792 Geo S Farran, commISSioner sen Ices _ 2330 Road Distnct No•.23. lIlj; of the county treasurers bond

"--.. • Bri!lge Fund. ~ 1736 Geo C Loeb. road and grader work ._.. -=- 6600 and ~~:t~f ~:~~el:s ~~~e~;e~e~~e1i1~o advertlse for hlds for the board
f' 1752 Childs & Tohnson, lumber _ _ _ _ - 23!~ 1739 G C Loeb, draggmg roads . - - -- ------- 13 5~0. 'Proceedings of "'0\ ember 14 1916, read and appro,ed

1767 Norfolk BfI~e:e & Construction Company~en: bndg-es :::3429 ~ -- - -- -Road----Distnc.t--.No....2~ _Co.mes...now Henry Puls and sa.s that for the year 1916 he was as-
1793 Standard Bndg-e Company to estimate on 1916 bndges, hrldge 1694 Thomas Hennessy road "ork _ _ -- - 4 se~sed "Ith a poll tax 01 :::2;0 as In road dlstrwt ~o 55, Brenna pre-

\IOrk and blrdge mat~:~l Road ~d. - - - 1000 00 16% Thomas Hennessy, r~"l°:~\ ~~tric~_No.~ . 600 fil~d:' f~f~h~\~aa;~ns~~~/~: ~~~stP50t~setar~sost~~: b~o~~del~ite~ede~:
1553 Freeman Clark, grader work ~ iOO 1i38 H L Harmer, road \\ork ....... 800 consideration orders treasurer to refund saId poll tax of $250 to said
1604 HlOneR K-ncgcr, road 'I\ork _ ___--'-""""_ 1-575 Road Distrtct No. 28. Henry Puls

~~ ~~~~:~HBnr~~~se~r'srOr~~t~~rk - - -_~~ 2~i{g i~fj~h~B~:k::,r~o~~I~O'~k~~l(l h-;Uli~; ~ ~ --=-=--=:::.~-~gg ii:~ f~.oS~~~g~~t:~ ~~~~sse::~~~~~bld~;rri~;~o 33 _
1781 Hudson Tldnck roan "ark - - 1440 Road DIStrict No. 30. Eel Morns as OHr~eer of road dlstnct No 32

g~ ~.eA( toer~~~~l~~~ers~~~~~e:~;dr~~~k:~~~.:..=.:_~._ ...._....... ii.~g ~;~ ~:;e:n K~~~k~,r~~~d~~d,\~r:kd~~ ..~_~.~~_===--=== 2~.~ i~g~s~rH~hna:k~,v:~s~~:e~~:~~1 ~~~tdldtlS~~ct~o. 62.
1789 Geo. S. Farran, oversee.ing road w.ork __._-:-_..__...__. ._ .. 31.50 Road District No. 33. Harry'Tidrick, as overseer of road district No. 58.

Automobile or _Motor Vehicle Fund.' . 16iO Lewis Johnson, road work .. 3;50 Henry Asmus, as overseer of roan dis.tric.t No. 59.
1660,Harry T<idrick, road ,work :._.." _.. . . .__..._....._ 12.00 1672 Carl J."Sweigard, road work __...._._._ 10.50. W. F. Jonson, as overseer of road d'~tn~t No. 65.

. 1661 H:arry Tidrick, road work __ _ _.__..__.__.__._..._. 16.~ Road District·Wo. 34.. ]Ghn Loehsack, a~ overseer of road ~ISt:1Ct No. 56.
1676 John Harrison, dragging roads _..__._.__._..... 2.:.0 1655 Louis 'Va1do, road work _..__..,_.. -:::......:.:" ..:;......:..:_ 4.50 August Meyer, as overseer of road dls~f1c.t No. 49.
1678 D.:·A. Michels. dragging, roads _. .__._...__ 12.00 Road District No. 35. 10 Ge?_.F. Drevsen. as oversee!" of road ~lSt:ICt No. 31.

'1679 Fred Victor, dragging roads .. _ __.__._.__.._..... 5.~0 1658 Thomas Hennessy, repairing bridge _ ..__. -_.-.....:.... 3.00 .WIlham Sydow, as oY.erseer of"road dlstflct No. 52.
1684 Fred Wilcox, road work __.-. __ __..__._.~ __.._.. 3.:.0 lin Nels Johnson, road and g-rader work _._.. ._.__. :72.65 Whereupon board adjourned to December 19, 1916.-Chas. W,-'Rey-
1686 D. L. Biller, dragging roads-.,_........ 2.50 Road Di~t No. 36. nolds, Clerk.

1688 James G. Carr, dragging roads .._. __'- 7.g0 166i Christen Hansen, road and grader work... .·----.; 160.50\~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~1695 Elmer V.- Hughes, dragging roads .. ~_._ .._._... .... 26.~0 __ , Road District. No. 31. ---
1698 Henry E. Lage, dragging roads ..._.. 5,::>0 1666 Jorgen Nielsen, grader ~vork. road wor'and dragging roads...: 61.75

")699.Thomas Hennessy. dragging roads __. ..__._.._ _ __~5.00, Road District No. 38.

~- g~, ~~~;;hr~i~~o~h·_ ~r:a~~i7~gr~~~ds· -.-_ --..-- ~:~g ~~~ ~~lt~~~~te~~~~d\~~~k·:: ::=:===-~-_.:-~:~~
~~ g~~kr~~ft~~c~s~~~i~~nr~:~:d.~:::.._.. __..__•._ ..._ .._ 1~:~ 1771 Fred Wittler, road 'R;;d··Di~·trict-N~·.-39~-··---,-- 3:50

- gI: ~~aC~ ~~~~J~.d~~~r~i~;or~~sd~···~ .:.~::~.~::~.~.==_=~:=~=:._ ..__.. ~:S8 ~~~~ j3k,~~~~#e;,r~~~~i~v:r;nRi~~:fi-;i;g..f~~·~~;-~~'bri~~~ l~:gg
~rv Cozad,_.Q...ragging road! IS.DO,' Road District No. 40.

1730 C. G. RuSIima-i1:'" (fraj!;gin~iIs .,~.. 1=ffl€F€;-=\-V~~ece£,=roa{L work _._.__. 12.00
17:il \Y. H. Keely. dragging roads 1O.oq 1761 C. 'V. Weeces. grader work .. -- --c---..-.- _..--_.- ". 75.00
1733 F. R. P,vker. drag-going roads 15.2;, , Road District No; 41,
1737 David Rees, dragging roads ....'. • !.~ 1690 Harry McMillan, road and grader ,vork and dragging roads.__ ·U0.10

-~: ·:1~:,~~i~~~~\~f\*t~f~~t;~3~]e~;;~:g-d~d:~~~;~;~~~~n~~:~~~~l:d~~:..~~;~~;.~.;'-·~i·iii~:~LJ':::: :h:,,~:::i~:::,~::~:::~~~~:::~~-~=~==~~'::Ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1681 George Buskirk. road work ..._..._...._ ....._...__... .__..__._.. 7.55

Road District No. 52..

1:;::::"::O:'~'.O~'k~.~··~.. ··~···~·-t···~·,·"':.'~·-~··~--=·,-==·==·-=··-:::':::'-:::·~· ~2.~37,f1jh~~;~~~=;;;;;=;~~~;:~u.~_1689 Herman Krame, r03~o~\~orkI~~~..__.._._...... .-__ ...._..._... ...__.___ 4.50
Road District No. 60.

i~i~ y~~r~inS(a~t:~~~r~a~~~d~~o~v~r~.:~::::~::::::::::=::::::==--::==-_~_~_ ~:~
Road District No. 61. - - - __

li65 John ~eichert, road work _ _..; _ . ._._. 16.00
Road District No. 62.

1734 }0tJrr-F. Gottsch. grader work .,......_...:-...._._. ~.__. _----:_ 10.05
Road District No. 63.'

1315 John Starkel; g-radcRO~·lrti~trk:·t..N~:··6S:--·-·~

i~~ ~~g~s;V;f~i~r1~h~~~li~·~r~i;t .. ::=:~::: _.:=~~=== .....: == ~:~8
li~3 Wiliain :Ma\", hauling- dirt. . _._. ._.--,_._ B.75
1745 R. F. Kaun: road work ; __ ._.._ __.:.._.._._.. .. ,__ '7.00
'. . . Special Levy for Road Distri<:t No. 25.
1624 'Alex 'I,aurie. road and grader work .-..-.-..--0-•......--.-----.- 73.00

1697 William Seh~~::c~~a~e~:kr..~~~ ..~.~~~_~~~:~jJ:.2..~,_=__ .5-25

lion T. F . .c~apm~~~::;:;;1 f~~.a~~:~'~:~~~~~~~_~'~_~ 8.75

li75 ~rank N. La~~i~o:de~Jo:ra~~w~~~~~~ ....:.-,.--_ 173.05
- SPecial Levy for Road Distric~No. 54.

::; ;;~~~~~~~~~;~~~:~~~~:~~~f~~~~~:.· :::
Spe<:ia1 Le~ for Road District No. 63.

~n~ ~~~~~nBF~hr%·a~~a~:ddw~~d~~ ..:.~~~.:,==~.=:::::=:::-:.:=:itt i'~:~
. Special Levy for ~.!i Distriet No. 64. 58.37

1451 Emil Rottler, road an$ef:t'lf.~~~~"'~-'~-.;--'~--~-.

1683 Fort Dod~e Culvert Company;:corrugated:·ctil~e:rts'~c1altDed,-
$52.80; examined and rejected., " ., ,:. 0 ",;,"-'.. .,.,' • •

Claims on file. against the county', but not ,::t~sed ~n·.Ltln,~'lII~t1Ug'l

1~~~ii~;f~~();tA~5~4~;Ofor.$?: 763 fOT' for
~

1l~~~~~L!:=:=j]~~~~~r~~l4.RS:Ql)8 for'$1: 1356 io
r

$M: 1436 for l~~riI~;\:~~~-1rl'4T8-fo • 4.~E==;:=============:;I!I for $R:!.62: 1552 for $.17.50; 15fi2 fQr $6.70: Im i
for ~21; 1605 for $102.10: 161~ £0($17,; 1613 I
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14e
11e
14eHALF HOG

Per pound ."

HIND QUARTERS
Per- pound ..

FORE QUARTERS
Per pound ...:

See Western America right! Go one way-via Denver, Scenic' Colorado, the other via Pcrtlatld
and Seattle. Link. togethir these two'main-traveled rout~ with the ocean.or rail tour.~
San Francisco and Portland I The Bur~on's folder', map, the nearest agent or the· undenigned,
will show you what a sweeping, $Cenie and educational tour of the mighty West you' can make. if
you j\lSt see to it that your tick~ reads "Burlington"--and Join one of these P~nally Conducted
pames. . --

w. H. BILLITER, Carroll, Neb.

Big, growthy spring boars sired
by Giant Hero, the 900 pound
hog, and all out of maturell sows

Christmas Poultry
High~st price paid for Hides and Furs.

WAYNE Hr.:RALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1916.

PHONE 86

To California
In Personally Conducted Parties

Thro' ,Scenic Colorado

VernFisher

We have a New Battery in stock
for you, or one to loan you while

"yours is being repaired or re
charged. Give us. a trial when

you are in trouble.

'Tis the "See 'America" way the' Burlington's all-year' way, the ~y by daylight through Denvet,~

the Pike's Peak region, the Royal Gorge and salt Lake City. For over twenty-five·, years it has

been the way of the Burlington's widel;'known Personally Conducted Tourist'Sleeper Parties. The

geography of this route, its scenic grandeur, its high-class service-al1 combine to make it a pow

erful magnet to attract: tians-continental u:avel.

JOHN DENBECK, Prop.-
, Phone 46

Let us help you reduce the cost of
living. Read these specials:

Chesler White Boars
===IFOR SALf===

Wayne Cash Market

Try us for fine beef and pork roasts,- v~al aDd
mutton. Fresh oyste'rs' and celery. all tbe time.
Remember this market· with your orders for



Violins, Ukuleles

Edison Cylinder

Ambrolas
This Model Machine Uses
the Non· Breakable Blue
Amberol Cylinder Record

A Complete Line Beautiful
Victrola. at the Following

Prices:

$30,$50, $75

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY,-DECEMBER 14, 191/i

I:'~~~ 1
~~lj~ !HI -'. --$15; $25, $40

'--~'~_II -- --- -$50;$75,-$100
$150,$200,$250

and up -

~~~===*==r"" Victrolas

A C(Jmplet~·Line of

CHRISTMAS, RECORDS
You Are Invited to Hear Your Favorite Songs

The Artists' Equal

Actually Re-creates MUs'lc

l"Iodels Now Exhibited at
the Following Prices:

The New Edison

All Musical Instruments, Instruction Booksand

Pianos, Players, Mu.sic Rolls
All at Prices That Suit

Modeme-;A 100 $100
Sheraton-C 150_. $150
Adam':'C 200 • $200

, ChiPPeDlIale-C250 $250
The Chippendale case is the
official'faboratory model.

Sheraion.(with inlay) $275
1 Louis XV $375
. Louis XVI.. $450

··Diamond
~~fiisc

-Jon~s Christmas Store
Is alive with suggestions for the holidays. Beautiful Cut Glass;' the new Sweet
Grass Baskets; a fine line of Hammered Silver; large line of exceptionally fine-
Brass Goods; see the new HAND PAINTED IVORY; Ladies' Purses; College
Pins; Rings; Souvenir Spoons, etc.; Pennants; Stationery; Dolls; AthJetic 'q<>ods.

Jones Christmas Basement
A fairy-Iand of TOYS. Yau will mias half your life If you fail .bring the HtU~on.,. in to see tlils line ..

.. , , of.toy-..ever equaled in this pulof Nebraska. Come, look, buy;

.~~- ,E"-,,,,~er)'thing for Christmas atJones Book Store
,Exdusi"e~entsfor Edison Phonographs for Wayne County, La'urel, W!lkefield. Concord; ~...-nr.=io.~_,,0

~tI:ICDl:Dt:D~·~~~~~~W'~~~~~~."\'b:ElmOat:Df!....-__---' ..:.;.:.:~:: -',' . .,,' ,,,I

IJONES CUR'ISTMAsi"
~ . . ~

~-I Best Pianos at Best Prices 1ST0 R E I Best Pianos at Best Prices II
~ -- . ~

~~'~I:EI~EL:DiiiI_Ihere Should Be Music In Every Home on·Christmas Morning j;lDlXll:IplJl:llDt;I


